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TtfdpiSDAV 'M0R1<IING, BY his frlebfl’a’fms attd bSsVifl)^ hhlff

ly'bVei'ifh’ft nlA detei<'lWie(!.of'ihkt manly* ^dfee more
po onR—It (fon’t.do, CAp(inrt ; .)t won’t <do.’ tvhefi palled abool and otherwise Ignominksasly
jorifiri’urflly.
ftyv't/f kklAw bfiw taiuefi'sho
‘■Won’t do! won’t do! why sKduIdn’t it do, treated; but tbe deer In socb cifctimsfancCT,
fcVW'jill'Hbii'liSVArvttTi^fkVfiy.
' ,
Fnmiff, why shbiildn’t il do ? ’
however severely wounded, always.'attempts to
'mdcic,.'.......
reel
.
W(in“kyeaV
tviU
pires;
n((i,
jftsi
alwftlve* Why ‘because it won’ti'and that’s why. A defend himself, looking up fearlessly, and using
">il( III II
ftnlHin’IVtjfii 'Doiiitl0’s''detlli'rtfifb,'Hfele'n"SAi at Capfmn and qld Farmer Field’s loss 1 Ah 1 ahl bis boms to some effect. Tbs wolf in freedsos
{.'//'•■•.'fit) inif;'IW
^ 1 ■•;■■ I'‘
ffm'sprra^'siaS; Whiijh, Jhd b'A'd' njairied '(bff’tlife What will lady Jenkinson say, eh ; the Honor- is a savage, and the deer all timidity. Hsmto,
SI,do
If P4id in'^dTBnc«, or within cfn« month
• i? pild WithtfsIJt montifc*.
.
liW
t7,siiqgl^(((, If hb'r'ibVer pfafieti fiilthtuli She aWd 'Cnifiatip J^nkihsm) and the danghier of old the concla'slon, that ferocity and cowardice, and
ma'TO8(i i'Hei’ei(Wbaili''rtjr 'iftitlty h'dSrs, watch- Farmer Flelfi 1 What’ll they say, eh ? Say g^efitlcness and courage, generally go together.
ifipBld within-thh^f, "v.i' ■ .
a.Oo
'’i^ft’li iift'feitfeh^, '((‘UiftbUqt 'hfaart, half' angry T’m A cunning old codger; say. I’ve trapped So a naturally cruel man Is very frequently aC
Woirt klhAs or^’dotjfn^’PrtdnCe tiken iVi Jisy
Atmet^Tolly ill’eicpAcnnij/ ((im, half aritfry wiiii you, belike. No, no—ttiey shaft't any so, not heart a cowa^, while a mild, kind beartod sann
pk««.
•■ •
■ ■
.............
hbfelf tbr hfef'dbtiftifk'; ^tii'n'di(’;’a!i 'the gl6«m- a'man-jack of’em shqll shy old Farmer Field has both moral and physical courage. In times
q«.til,p1l arrearages sjb
in^ Ciirhe o'n,‘yet ft() ’Donald Jppearei); Tier palmed his daughter off'on a gentleman for his of extremity, the man (Jf few words, hot the noisy
bnspm'swelltid'nlliti' to bfirk'tlng. ’She roke tre- house and lands. ' l4'o, 'Anne’k a right lass, and braggart can be depended on.
^lieft<ly,'«dd'dpqlto<f
dp fjic’hridldpSfh, But no Xohn Wright will ,ebme at the right time; and
I
.i|/
!,
.IPQISSt.
What an the BatiM of Goraniinfhti t
qhe 'was'Jn s^gth'. ■ At ■la'sf the stars began to when ytlu are manied to rty Lady Fitasome^Tiirfmer'; thd'Wirid
'tihlll r'itod,'" with aK body, and AUne’s got the right man, cotoe down,
Itisastanding motto with some demagoguea
l! .A If III
mi
ffkf; Rti^'A'tftifeh ’fwiioww'niisii m of almnst, lirnken keart-slm man to return In fba Cajiffiii), and kill'n pheasant; and set up your that ‘the world is gotefned too-much,' w'bnn*
• lOi,
►Y ■jilMinfeiiii.
rtwIritomptdtaBk-biSiepttfiort'.' dAU’llA neddS'AB cabin. Her tears were fallijtg fast.
HbrfieS and your dOgs hdre, and We’ll have a as, in our opinion it is not governed ehongbt
..rir.it] T)'/("irT, ■
Cawfkt mitsingiiipuoh.'asilyfl'ilteiilsvqal. boWi'Mi *. D/hstil'atofe
regular merry do, and another good laugh at nnd certainly, as a general thing, not governed
wilderneis,
flfrdoftlleWl
your yo'utbful tollioS 1 ’’
right. There are very many politicians In this
9,ie hjnjj.,,. 4!Vh,i .(nsak).’ h® wntjnnijd,, sroUiqg,
vii.l iBlkbeaomeland eamliarlwa,'
,
Sweet bo thy matin o’er moorland and lea !
arcli|y, and shaking jiis grey head, ‘ I. 'yvqiilq, story of trusting woman and deceiving men.’
But all won’t do. The Captain' vows he’ll country who contend that the best government
Emblem of happiness,
myser,'he a’mdst willing to be oil a Sick-bed for
fkhthis (iik|ap't) ;4n! ni;pi.'Jn(s( [tUfi)wm gronhd sliqot all 'the old guradians of a row, and tell his is that wliich ‘ lets alone,’ and allows people to
Blest la thy dwelling-plaoe,—
a''ftjHhigHf,'if I could hao two sntb'^eieri Watch* her waist, and a well remembered voice whis mother she may shoot him, if they inako any do pretty much as they please, provided they
, • Oh -to abide, in, the' dbtert with thej 1 ,
■Wild is thy lay and loud,,
pered in UBtodwr-aHr: r’ .■;•' . rtin ,3«
irfg me.. ' ‘•■.■■i '
'
...
apposition ; and llip very same niglii he sticks do not rub their noiglibors. They sewut the
o' ' For hi'lhedowhy dloUd, •'■
hi it svas.jrtot lop^ after; thif, fipir hp.nqw.men.ded
i 'hk>w^ Helen, dear, mie, at leash of Pur cruel a note on the end of his fishing-rod, and taps idea of Protection to Home Industry, they rail
Love alvoa.Jt enefgy, love eaye it birth.
i;^pmy,_tUat the ipyalj^.begaq t|0 ^i,t|Up*, and seJ^Is Falsified. X.thought to steal .on,yon un-* with it at Anne’s Ijlllo window with }lie din* at government aid in the improvement of tbe
'' ‘ • Where, on the daWy Wing,
.iK !Wh»e artthbwdoaniiOyingJ-. .
'When he had' vanished'around flie.liill, the very soon he cquid totter tq the .windq'w, and aware's and surprise you; and so went round mond paniis, in tWoldgSble; and Aun«, jump navigation of rivers and harbors, and the con
earth.
lay is 1^ Heaven, thy love is on eai
yoiitrid''gi’rl' foAk sdftiO* vtalor In' hier hilnds ana lofifc'biit." 'In a 'drty'of'tWb'tiiOre b6 found hls Uy tbe cottage to leave ray horse tberet ' Had ing toom the edSy chair, looks' out, seises the struction of ^‘oads; and- yet ihny are never
,, n, 0'«; fpU and,mountain sheen, ,
hdgamtO' 'bathfe tbe'faoei"o(ithe- wAunded"nia«i. Wa^ to Ihh 't<Hhig6’'db*t,'v(liereV''ilttiql^'to' a: you looked behind, instead of before, ypft wouW* paper, .Alabps Her hands, casts down a most backward in putting their fists into tbe. public
>n''ll”(>SR*o'6railamBii'do*'’greW, ■
But/hej still lay insensible.! 1 After bavingiper^. ahBir,'he''inbaled|th«!dokicidD3'BiAiintan aif, fof Ijave. frustrated my little schemei qy,,seeing uH’ectionate but inconsolable look, and sighs an crib whenever there is an opportunity.
In
v iiiW'esthe rdd streemer t^t heralds .the, dny,
^
Over the clovdlit dim,
si^ed .ip, her fasb %, spmei time, willjput qpj. an.hiWrjop-SW .at ,p<iipnd9y„,;.,fi[ifjri9}vhxwhen, m® ^miug up. tjie ^Ipamin^’
eternal adiOD 1 tben-flying to read the note— short, their profe.ssed and (iractical doctrine is,
no*.r./’. (Itebttte ralnbowi’s elm, |.,.■il •. •. .
signs of lif^ being-perceptible, the tears begapj
■ What could otie-^ F - Shesaid'nothing, but finds the Caplnin ■voifing that atie ‘may cheer that the government is the best which governs
to fall thick'ani fast from her lovely eyes! '
his gim again, and went, out’for garhe^ nnd so burying ,her",fa^ qn his sbouTdaC, wept glad up, nil thall go right, or that he shall manfully least, and pays the largest salaries to oifiueiii(.liicI.ow,taifcehaaUiers'hlopn}S,
'Alas,"she said, f hfe'is dehcl!'' What iriiO' Hcleft''and her gftektiw'efc ffequAtitl^ tilddeI'A.'' t'aaV®., , ’ .
.. 7 .c. ,.
holder.s. Now we do not believe that true gov
drown liimselfin the mill-pond.’
Sweet win thy. welcome and bed of rove be !
h«s
a mother, ori-otoideaperiistiM.- -And; ybA gether.
.hioqni ;■ ..
‘ I have waited, for a whole year, imnatientNow, 'there is a pretty situation of aflfitirs 1 ernment has answered the purposes of its
"riiTiiiiHeibHito of haipplnees, I' l;) ..;i
butbalf an bourngo Ue.was.ipitJiP fulUtrpagtb ..It is n«il ,(a:bosuppOB«ditbBt!lhis.iLa!li,maty, 1| for lMs'day,’.said hC; •thank Gqd' I'find and all through imsautionsly wandering into the creation when it has filled the penitentiaries, or
■•'Joti«til^!i^th»tt\&r...................
'
o^bealfh and gjanbqoy.,,|Ijt|cnni)ot.1*6771 ba.vc. bet.ween,l«(o ooijgenja| luirils, qpuldgp^n vyif.hr ;^u mine at I'to.*
country, of a summer's evening, and getting lumtun off Ik foreign foe, or conquered a neigh
---- -.'j— 'W-T't—JJll; heard,’ she continued, eagerly, as if a sudden qlit love, on one si^e at least. ,
!
A moiitli from that time Sir Donald Alleyne into one of Ihosii old-fashioned farm-houses.—- boring territoiy. We think it has liigher and
thought had struck her, and she ’ cdtn'ilAfehced " ’'illdw liholl' T' ^yef tha'nk )*b'u *^itmcie'htly, introduced hIS bi'IdU lO"'ht?"KTR’tVIe dttolSThs in It would berve them nil right to leave them in nobler duties to perform; that il is bound to
tearing open bis vest to get lot the .wound,‘that Ep4l6ii?’''k<i!H'Ddnftid, find day.Yookfhg'at her EnglnniMOffiiai&fiM'fiiuI'litiiirar i’iiSintered their trouble. It might aot as a warning to provide everything in its power for the hnppimy. grandsire died; atiCnUpden froth the, blood, fondfye 'd have never .dared-to abode loiit tile bulls ofi bin Ancestors. 1 '•' I
' . . (Vr(^ VfUrsoQ’t Niktiozifd Magasino.] .
others, and place the daughters of the country ncss and prus|>erity of the people. We think a
Iq the-'grgat gallery of the castle is a pic in their genuine light. But as the Gaptain good government is bound to provide schools
THE LILY OF THE VALLEY. coagulating in the wpunt|,.when, if a sturgeon, sipce.qhough Ij,;havi^ lbo.aght of it) fifty times
had been by, he might have been sayed.^ What daily; but your^prepe(^c^^,qf| mind wjipn J WAf ture of a. youpg 1/cptti.sh girl, ^ith ft.half pen would be almost certain to drown himself in and schoolmasters as well as jails, prosecuting
*T jAtIBS tll'DAilA*
i if-this should be the cAse here?”^' '■ ’ ' '■ ' h- dying by the spring, savei'my life.’ - '
sive face,^ sitting by a mountain ^spring; and tho mili-pond, he is so desperate, and (hen there attorneys, cuiistubles, nnd executioners. The■ She hkd -by (his "timO baVed" suffidient of his
Iiife blushing Hel6A"T(roked down, and be the old lioiia'ekee'per,'as she goes the founds must be a coroner's inquest, afid'Wa might at a idea that government can do too much lor
‘ ilVnAT aii angel
pCrsdn !to gC( at ihd orifice of tboiWound-. >Tlie.' gan to pick tp piqces a b'ly of the valley, her with iisittito,* pauses before tlie norlrSit to say/ very InAonrvenient moment, be called upon it, good and not enough for evil, is simply nbsurd ;
• '* Say rhlher a lily of the valley 1 ’
favorite flowen^tml Skfe^ifSWeWtHoftly,
‘That M tho likeness of the Into Lady Al- we will tor this once let things pass—nil thall and uhout equally absurd is the do-nothing, .
The^peafcors Were t?ro young eportsmen in dark gore bud gJmqststiffened aroun^ it. Slj^,
gazed al it an instant, the tears falling fast
I. ( Dbn’t' iiaHc ahat wnyy Mvj- AlWyom'inYbu leyue, oiul lovely abeiwgs, ni)d as good as love*l be right.
stnnd-alill idea, that government ought not tu
the highlaniti of Scotland, who, wearied by e
wonrianly fiympatiiyV and'fhdn a^s'uddeti idfe'a' would '4)ot,: I, know!, if,y0U;..weiq^-iAWRr«,’«bo'/' ly, i^he yv.qs^,always cqlle^ hy h^ hustotvX
Tho guardians relent because they cannot help the people in their endeavors to improve
long ^ayft’ shqpt^ng, were, approaching a hill
seemed to strike her. She' stdoped dowh; ind ranch H.psipqd tqe ’ ,
the,late Baronet, the Lily, of tho Valley, W/iy^ Itelp themselves) Lady Jenkinson bounces a their condition. God has given us this earth
side spring, fainops in Ibpt wild di.strict'for the
.................
'
Uall ^me. Dorpijd,j said the convalescent; I'Have nev'w beard/ '
good deal, but, like all bodies Of a certain spe in its rough state, on purpose tor us to improve,
coldhesd an’d'purdness of its waters. They had tenderly approaebtog (He wound .with beoilipe,!
‘ surely we’liaV'eknd'Wfi ealili o'fndr loifg bhougif ■'But yolf have; readbrV Aft’d,' if y6u''8b6&1d cific gravity, she domes down. The adorable and beautify, nnd adorn it; and government
just rtatihed thie brow of the elevation overlook began to ssek the blodd Aw.ay-,. ..^he ;h44
ing tbe^iraral faiCintain. wtian the sight of a been long, engaged .in V®'' tn.sk qf l,qqrqy .when fbr yob'tb’dWp that tortiihl‘'tiafedi ' 'Or;'if you evaf ."visit Aileyne'Castle, you will'-havlS no Anno is not drowned in her own pocket hand may hpip do it, and may accomplish many
the wounded .man stirred, and opening his'eyes, will not call sDeiDdnaldpIistiaU dtUresa you as need to ho. to.ld tbu.tale again.
.
,1 .
kerchief, though she has been very near it, and things which individual, or even (mrporale eiiyoung girl, in the ,firM,blush.ot wpipanly beau
fixed iheir. dfiriies'ily upon her.
'
........ Mis? G.mflBto-’-.iiii’ .il a
.
- !1
the •Times" announces that the Honorable terprize cannot accomplish. It may open riv
ty, siuing by the spring, drew these ejaculations
Slie started from- her'kneeling posturercovi
■■^|'y;?;A
cotraTa^
,
'
IVsnaltJ, then,’ sail/,,Helen, archly,.looking
Charles JenkinsOd/ of the Light Dragoons, was ers nnd harlmrs, erect light-liousos, protect homo
from thwn ii} succession. As they spoke they
" Tlie farm-houses are dangerous places, Let married on (he 7th Inst, to Anne I^uisa, (he industry, foster inventions, support schools, a'nd
stopped, by common, impulse, to gaze on the emd’i with , beauiirttl confusiort. ■ :For a •'hile, up, anti'shaking tliiixurlkback from h'or face.
'‘‘Blek's you for ’thfe'kvbtd'/ "HfeleW,' he 'skid, iTO'tnmi ifiih'ti pdbtical imilgt'iiation, whicli is only daughter df Burley Field, Esq^ of Syca encourage all kinds of intellectual and sooialc]^
fair vision'ja moment before it .<,hdnld be disar- the sense of ipaidenly shnme even desfroyqd,
progress. In this progressive age, when en
patcd, wliiih-they knewYt wotllJ,’on their ap lier ioy at his recovery, and site could not meet taking "her lii»nd.'i'.rD(>;'you)know'' it 'sOnnds hut another name tor a Very tindery heart, flat more-G7rniige, Salop.—fHowItl.
Ins gaze.
'
sweeter now. .than I evef Usonght ft would^^r; ten himsielf with fancies of the.fcatia'delights of.
lightened nnd liberal views are rubbing off tbe
pearance.' J
'.’’J
“
rust of ceiitui’ies, and the pen in a^reat degree
Tlie young girl was sitting on a low rock • ‘Where am IP’fbr his memory was yet Nay,|dear.oug', do, p()t.,\vith)li'aiw y,our,,jiqnd-p thgiqoimtryi—iwjth thei.s«(reno. (dea of sitting
' ’
Strange Instinct «f the Beer.
that rose by the side of the fountain, her dim Vague. ‘•What'spirit from Heaven are .yoU.?; do not jook awiy'-r-fqr, J love you, ilelen, tis | with^lhe I'lirrnqr in.^lii^ pld-fa^liiqned cliiraqey ■ The large American pantlier has one invet lakes tlie place of the sword, il is peculiarly
pled elliaw resting on , iKe cljff. and hcr.jlipd Ah I I renieniher—my gup ,went otf. But love my own life, aha, if you kvill not be mine, corner, and (uiai lqg (lim talk of corn and mqt- erate and'deadly foe, thC'black bear.' Some of the duty of guvurnraeni to help along the car
\yhepe is, Harry ?.’, ,
I Rhall eVcr bc rtiistViiblL'i It is 1hiit,‘''too, that torr^of joining-lilto' in the pensive pleasures of these Immense bears will weigh 8G0 pounds, of Progress. These views of ours we believe
lianing on her hand.. The attitude was one qf
The young girl had now, in a mea.sur'e, re I have been dpng wishing to «ay to you, but a pipe and a brown jug of October—of lisieto- and'their skin.is so tough that a'musket-bnll to be intrinsically Demoerntie views, no matter
nature’s own choosing, and gracefnl in Ili6 ex
never darfedU’.'- >■(..
treme, as all such postures are. 'I'he figure of covered from her embarrassment^
ing to .the gossip of -, the; ouinfortable farmer’s will not penetrate it. As the panther invaria under what names political parties may organ
‘ If you , mean ypur friend,’ she said., -half , .An,d,|d'd!. HPt ijH®!®') return tbe Ipve thus
the maiden whs slight and sylph-like, yet exW.ife, of the p.aj-aon and .big .j'amily, of liis ser bly destroys all the young cubs which oorae in ize themselves. If they arc not democratic,
.quisitely proportiolied t nor could Canova have timidly, and in a voice tliat sounded to the suf- warmly .ei^presgea ? Had she been , tyith him mons abjJ ills tenth pig, oyer itjfragrant cup of her path, so does the bear lake great'pains to there is no real democracy. Let those who
f’erer iiioxpres.sibly svycet, ‘lie has gone for a ■so much not'to kiih'ty how immeti.surabTy supe yoiihg liyson, o'r'iapped in tiic 'delicious luxu- attack the panther, and Coriunale, indeed, is the t'■®S*”'d principles more than profession—deeds
tnoileled a, ,bunt of wo.fe midulating outline or a
roundcrijind fairqr arm. , iJut it wjas the face physician. I have consented to watch by yon rior he wa.f' 10' other then? , Why did’she,'in riefi of cU.iiards and whipped creams—rn walks animal who escapes the deadly embrace of this more than names—tliiak of these things. Tke
that, after all,'fixed the young I'n'eH’s attentiiiti. till'some shepherds edme to carry ydu to our faett, shake hhr'liead and'pciisistiin.WiihdrdH’ing a-fairy, vision'of wondrous witchery; and with black monster. Tho following exciting and Iti- country is just now in that interesting position
,1, ,.r
A shade of pensiveness hung over it for tlie' ciiliinL' And'diere they-come," heaven be ble.ss- herlwudf v,..' ,
ivqourtq.sy a»4 H smile, pf.M wiiMiing and mye* tferosting scene is related by an eye witness ;— when all good citizens should rub tlie rust ofT
ed 1 ’ she exclaimed, clasping her hpnds,' equal
‘Mr, ^llieynq,’ sh'e„snid,,though.wijliqyert,^d terjoi^s magie, lakes Jiuc seat just qppqsif.q,
‘A large doer Was running at full speed, their politics, nnd see how they stand.—PBostjine, as.ij'a gentle mehuicholy took^part in the
'
reverie of the young'uirli feptlt was plain tOsee, ly glad to conclude {his einbarr^iogj/i^v,-q-,<e/<^ tkee, for the feafs were falling fa.st troni' hfir 'It IS the ;F armer’s da,u'gliter I a lively . crea- closely pursued-by a panther. The chase had ton Mail.
to see tlie wounded man placed in a situa-, eyes—shb' ntf' Idiiger '^ifiA "DOtiAW—** if’yb'h' tfiffi'm cifinVeen.' Ffilf as' (tie* lily^—fresb"n8 already been a lung one, tor, os they came
from the mirthful blue e'yes and dim pies of the and
A ■
f
-e
.I'.ty O'O) r-.ji.
A Question von Debatino Socirties.—
of more comfopt.
Wou/d'jtof'lutvie'jue keep'Obi of
fbrj*
nearer-,^' could perceive both their long parch
cliin,
'iz^,J..«apreMiop -W8Sona qf-hap- tion
71leavcn"t(hg4K5^V«OTia' the! Ah«sit^A^di{yk^n--c,,'h4Jr'--*fwrt?'*y^
Suppose
five men owned a piece of land, having
piness ai><^ gibe, .HerhairWa's golden'lh colors
oh the palbb that were byi ed tongues banging out of theii.’_in.outhB and
rvLlllUdia initsitif* !»»«»< 1^..U
1-«w-.. Vs- •-?- i
i
_TT”"? .1 . ■ |^in:
■ '.I? "*
a portion of it set apart for pasturage in com
atid.ftewdd-sb' 'natoral'^’rihgl^s; down 'onsd^' ciin.khaiiu,-igmHg-hor-A4duk-M(ieli-biKiug htiBici fgroniljess,. girJ-T-dft not
the wjnrtq,wf-7g\ygct,nfi|,tbe ppsy .of violets.And their bounding though powerfol, Was nfi longer
mon, liul each Imving a piece reserved for hia
shonlders.-.i The sraall, delicately cldsed mDutb;i blushes again, to.betr Qountengnee. ■* Yon.linvie again.’ And, slie,yose t^s If to depart.
cjov|i ^illiyersj—,m(^8| as Jlm.^jearly pjorq/ng,. e» elastic as usual. The deer hnvihg discover
saved, m^jlife..’,
f
. - * Helen, for heaven’s.sii'k.e'hear' me',’’ Siiiil her a'nd amiable as ybuf own (tjea of Desdemonii!. ed-in the dislanee, a large black’'bear, playing own use to till,. One man owned u horse, anotli.
tlie nos&itliat rivaled in|Straighloe,ss ibat of alu a .fe.w moments the wounded man was iWtr, dettiini1i;r"ber,''* hear’'.fil'd fOr'oniy oWA or'Gc+lru'dfi-ftP'VFyo'ralrig. '
• '.' ■'"■
’
with her cuhs, slopped a moment to snifi'tbe er a dog, another a (lock of geese, unolhcr twi>
Qrecjan Vofips ; and.|tlie| clear, brilliant com
placed on a' seftee'brought wy tltfe hhCphdl'Hk Word itioirel fw(le'iihe''fibOr .thalt lyoa -anved
airt
'then coming nearer he made -ii bound, goats, and nnother hi'id his piece of land in
lYdu'.are-lost^ ■-Iffg all-'tiVtet' w'fili"yoo.'' il
plexion formed together a breathing picture ol
and the little cavalcade'wen'dPd'iife'wayuosWied* myjlifaJhaviCiibyed you,iau,d|eyer|y.dayIhav.q.
moadow.
Tho goals, yoked together, weru
feniale lovhllbess such as ho ideal painting
lYPirM iiQtgivc an emptyifilliert ok afrogibiitori 'with his head extended, to 'Sc6 if biUifi kept
the cabin( h Tile ihaiden Walked lasttiuudvbyl
'ihyiOu.'',isq'-iq‘y
.UiiMi W.i.Sg 8tp^>yjVei'i;)7,for,yqpr^pqgpq/qf mipd„if tliat
ker position. _ As the panthhr 'was elosingwith trespassing on the meadow. The horse whs
coSild liavC'ri+hled.
her. sidwstalked, pqdlytl.be twq dogs qi' lhe;6lli't| but, if, yoh, Will ,sny that you love another, I
mding in tbe common adjoining the meadow,
‘ See, was I not right?’ said the last of the.
tenpg cieuture be not ga piUful as, slie is fair, htpn'the dfier wheeled sharp'around, and tiitofeper ; and djie duipb .animajs, will* a se'nsg al s'wear' ne’ver’Vb'k'pkm 'on'lnnt'Afifijedf’fi^in,^’'’’' AnWlb((t-»8'df 'MfnTo llie ivjiinti-V; 66^ ing buck almost upon his own trail; passed at Tbu/Wt of a liigii bank oh tlie top of which
two speakers, in a whisper to liis companion. most human, ft's'if appreciating l)6r'km(|nes3 (o'
were UicT^oqlH. The dog was silting on th©
‘•She hai‘beem ptdlwriBg.lilieft-5. llioroare yome their mastefi'lbik'bn’ (tri'-tiffhctidrialfely to''ftfflttff‘ ■ '"siid* e«akiA‘oi¥tr'W •d«laeh'’ij*i«hkWd'/‘UhlHli' ofttifi't(ray'«l"tohity-*firia toft)ptaHHh, an# falll' witliiA thirty'yards of his pursuer, who, notbelib' ihnd 'OHughti dtseconditioie*'hMt'ile dihkli ib to«ti oyiagtXann^hdBiMsI Duly Ime«1tU-fMhiMie«( plao<- ingiabto Ht Once to stop his career, gave an nn- road. The flbck of geese were passing by with
still in' W' ban^iandt a. bqoph ppstl.^n in, .h.e/!
the gander iit llibir head, nnd in ordek to drive
fac6 every few stepa.''"' 'i '.'o''. i oo-ioi) '>ii’l fi«tn|j*-ff Bhfl!still,h).i)kqd,aiway,i,jy^ieijiRg,,J/fikj
gryerowl, and ftillowed the deer agafn,'bat at the dog away, to t^ko room for his flock, hiss
boabm, butiionljt.toi bdi qutyipd.iby.the pu.rilyi
®fliPt‘ti4-Fa*b['q»a(kwntepiujnntt,,j,,.,„,r'.
'ITlic .oaUini wps likoi .ihoseiiexIsiiQg. every did pqt
I
'fiqi jr-'i!) (>/’« !V’'V'
adwande of. some hbiidred yard?. Hearing
alround-it/| .'.Mil.r'c. ft pt ‘
■:i-il
,w,hi\t
ed at him. Thu dog, mistaking it for a human
‘ Aon are neb, I am poor, she said, at.Igst,,
-iA.Ye8,;D»rtc«ae she .is 'mpffi tlwM jm hogol— where,ip ;,he, p.jghlapds, q rpdq hut.,qheerful
,
.rows the 'grow), the bear dreW her body half oof of voice, ran at tho goaw> '•tio, being frightened,
hahitoiion, hut larger tfiun psuaL and' adorned brokenly. ‘You would softie' dky'rif
j^'tototiohs of tho bushes, remaining quietly on the look-out,
she is'iiiqiooftealiScottishijlwp—.»!hlyi.b? the, with mdre ’l'tiirte inst'del'''iI*((e’‘w'ourided rtiahi'
ihWdiing; ffEveft yihu/'friends'.'wbuldnlUugiilat boliihektotodependenM MVe<Ueiniwiilrledround’ HooU the deer again a|>penrud, but his S|>eed immediately fled, anm os they leaped off the
valley.indbedv/ (What,a ipUy.flO .mq4)l hqauty
bank, jumped pne on eWb side the horseetandas he was borne into ati'infiei- thfithber'.'tjf whlcH yodr folly.I'd! ■/ i-.i.i i. -.ii ■!
gniob (“ill :n/: and roufidt ftlid resolved- Ibothselvu into mbit*' Was'touch redbeed—and as he approached to
was ndt acbleiborn.l ’
il . '.'..iii ...
ing below, and tiicre Imng by tbe yoke. Thw
tbe'botfse
bad
apparefitly
kt
lsaUt
Xwopnoticedp
.
.liTiinn
yaq
ti\tfrd»h,r Implied his;companion, impatiently
toBcUu(/#Jrf Jigihas bpeq,)*iung„)iy .tl{e qupppf, wards'the spot'whore the bear lay concealed,
horse (ukitig fright, ran away with the goals on
with f<W)IO:fiurpr,ts«t OV.er Uie,#/Oplaifi„Bijt qldtfekf'k'
it"WHS evident (hat the-animal was oalculating
‘(Burna say*.:, -h
I.
h .
•'h-.i-i.
■“ But, tills time, rielen faced/jilih, and'tv'TtV'a.
his hack into n pond of water, and drowned both
Uhanaik ii'bul'tha ghiaea stamp, nj ,, ■|.„| fqqliiooed lafgev ftpd; broad -slaymorq,. ^ ^......
twinghe, as if the whole swaVm bad got into bis tbe diSIsAee with hdiWirable precision.
himself and the goals. Too owner of the horse
• In BDout two, hours the friend of the.^uflTerer dlgnfty thht'qfii'fe’tift'ea’hiif'fttjftureC
‘■’>•"1''
bfitotti’
.
h
THfdfi
Iflfs
io’
r
ii’
f
i’'fl
dWt»ei%(B
''llkihg
tfi
-II
The khonfa the’(t*wdfor.wr that,!!,!, 'i,., •,inii rdilirhe'd', brin^tig '<vith‘'liirti'"lh0i p'h'i'sicilm.—
' The’pantheri'nok'expccting easily to soiae
sued the owner of the goelii for riding his horse
arid, -td'rtiy tbiiiklhjg', a level)' woman *18 a bohi Thb'Sjfrgeon was closeted 'frith'biel patient tor' h tihfrilA'lley^iS* ydmwfU.'ictmialgo/'-rl aniitmi tfaai.paitf'cif.tbdcountfy} and'iahing that heat his pf^,'foitowed 'about thirty yards behind, into the pond of water t tb^wneb of the goal*
unpnuttofed
ciirVtwd
ybi«i
inrawin,4itMiii'Uh«jfto‘,
(juiK
(toiiK«f<fi(b(Viivi)to^,.vtito.
lu
ids
oyes’So
fnitmtiy
flXod'on
the
doer
that
he
Ir^ille hns *gvace»ef mind
,
acre tiiah;ati.ihowr)aAd.i.wb«hf. bd qavte f'orthr a t trtn *
ilid not sedbruifi M all. Not so thfe bear. She sued the owner of the dog for frigbiuDihg hia
equal’tb*flkSife^fpBwt«t;’ 'But lot us 'deMendJ tbe-youqgigirl, jvnu^stijl fi,wakav8i(l.M>g;ftWWi4):i
....
exclariried.' ■ 15V41 sauntering dovylf the footpath iliut, leads imst was'awstro’of ’ibu close vicinity of her wicUed g((als; mid the owner of the dug sued the owner
He. ba<i been leaning carelessly on his g|in
gb -iiW' band'; >'‘tIt'4fdj'fcaV0 '(iltf, ('ffttel'' tWfiiffil'Sf a'i!tiiflHtoVV’(!Vi'‘i]lh|'Ui^i’k‘‘b'ook’ of eneniyjlandlaliu cleureA the hriart, and squared of the geese I (ho owner of too goeu sued the
■■---------- ............ -------------■’
ayiii"spbKe,..and hifW; prepHhhtr/ry' to yirocen^poaiiyri iniiflib'toriaii'-tHti
Vfh’thu (tile’at ttih h'erself'tor Mtion, when tbe deer, with a beau-' owner of the Imrsu for drowning his goals ; and
ing,,tly’qw jt on,his_shoulder.'• 'tJhfohilHhtbly
the owner of the meadow su^ the owner of
fociyour bitiud .Ai.Ias goad A».;toin«ti,and isvod< bqHoPv.of.lbo.waodt.'MbelAuddea lookjng bp.tiful' and’powertol spring, passed clean over tbe
the trigger lih'rf 'cftailit'In a bramble, aad the
the goals for trespass. Who oi^he persons ar«i,
an8we>|ng' tihiel'inqniry bf iheneyesVi* yoauhdwe) 'fib vm pqf.itW“f»14i^'^jpe..w..pfti,i,ViqAnAft;
H»(Fi^S?l‘he>fhfi«>-|lWe!'*W ioqkl,;< Wfial bearV bead stud disappeared. At the moment
piece went off, the load,,lo'fclijg’'in his siaeitientitled to n verdict.
]fe'SnWW,AndTefi."V’7'I ' , Slaved,the life of .fla. braw.»,iiadiq8«,Y)m,shok.%, talopB for rank or wealth.’
lie
look
tbd'lehp
the
panther
was
just
balancing'
i.TiWinif'T tn ill Miv.ifitj f.‘| . iiHiiiin 4.
V
* Go(W' fT"* iVldfl M# ijqihpahioh','
jlirie window in the “old gable, wtlli jls open Irimselfitor a spring, when'he perceived, to his
An Enlioutened Feock.—Ii\is related oi
RpOKen, was moved oy tnes^ words, md^Biie aMBtohrt'irtff'Blattibria'^afiifs’.^ Atitf'olrr’ktffi-' nstoi4ishme«il,'ihar. now he was faced by a tor- a worthy divine, whose field of lahw was situ
springing to hip side attd’'tlim'^ tW Wtidnde'd'
ilMfee««'^‘iH’ttWU*!|y. V"Weird l<Mlefi»%rfw»' ,'lBfe' lydt thatitsriAnae. bwi4eltV’'alhd I"think'>8lie is niidable adversary. Nut the least disposed to
man dm^‘^ArA‘you'kllfid ? Do you hear me,
ated not a hundred miles from Sale4 that beilnUedi's-Bul'lPfl'iri'tWe W«ld,dt%to'th(!f Bldid j
fiy<,'tto cThnetied,' Ihshing his flanks with his preached politics to his congregation f^sucii a
DotialdT"'Merciful Father 1' he exclaimed, as ywitainfilot.«,'ganHfaiMi«M ‘.if|a1ktfitiiriie0*l'flBtli ctHiRgailnihw datn«anon'iiHl>M«teaq^it»ltakii: >9fitii5\g.^iKIw|*]i, Jiiioq R 41 il .lir.'til lu
he saw no sign oflffh'infhis'lViend, ‘ what shall hq Rpyed bgyJheqd;;iw,a^fi|^j{TC|WAl‘^B} ofi^-, hdv«*i***q?ilq n®J«n di4iHetfAilpi^.^i^tiHUbi
Then follow tho sweetest wallul;doiwb.*4a Ube Is^'ldih'lwhUe the bear, about five yards from length of time lha.t even the oldest niM
we'&b^l He’<kid8da,'''o/lr''ldying, and no aid to favorito daughter, adding, as if to. himself ' it’s
'?/H~'()('f IW'^Stoftnit^lSglV, ,/qW9>iW!er Itbe him,' reinA'med tike a'statue, looking at the forgot all about the gospel, siul fell inlo.i
too Vveil, as Ahe had, all alpng, confessed,
be had fqr miles.’
............ "If a pity me-ooulj)l;<)n W, l^ie IbroVd, acA’/ thiif only
of tl^p, gayilsn,, t/ie pawther odth- her fleiHto, glaring eyes.
found ignorance witluegard tucreeds,
tmt’'WBe^A?t.‘^'’Stlll! mw wlldff W8llgfl< ty sunken fence at the botlqpintotii^b®
olS tiulnce ■ A-'tohiUtC' ihiy rewialned thus; the pan•"frWi'^n^gWl"4« UtavefdegCPiifed b«fl\been Wdfe 'ortce het* arrc^ildf’s } and
bi’, (fewfln^
After the
'liWf«<1toSaA<td4d"rtMt:;fi^<hHdf«‘^iiAdiiH tier toUan'tSluoh'vJWs !’i(ilcB''pdMry W ^^sioh 1— therVi'dided'heaving with exei’tion,.agiialed. and worship und church regulations.
blMed'W'prai^t’i'^rie^ibHi'wttha rejpDiitbe
clergy.man’s death, the elders oPhU flock went
ofi-a chleAiftA/Bi Kka(iaheifldal(«v« dottiin||{iBfl[t'{if
tfie'pd^M^tWrtedlike MifH^bt«it^bi*ai looki
apparsiiify
Undeuided
|
the
bear
perfectly
dulm
(Whin aadiiAifew .Utonf ihiUrBtddnfpr w flff«k,AA heart, she would not consent to be-buqiMitiiOut auAii'ihoiMli andlprds9isasis^f*liaiiyl"-^andthe((
Iq consult a celebrated divine about obtaining a
a conditiqtf. He'&rgu«d long and earnesUy,
ing wildly around to see whence itpfbotsMki
tto-hadge, aadisaya. arid'motkiiileks; ''Gradually the panther crawl successor.
■«hi
,,
3(irw i&iWfirVW'al^ayfe'fhl^iMfA’.'^ ■ “
ud'backwards
till
at
tlM
riglit
disiuiice
tor
i
In a'ttitimWi'liHe causiit-BtghVOf tbe-WooMdtd
^ *tUre?^^i- ■* "
♦ What is your creed ?" asked the divine.
: '"‘■wfiUki'^itW'rdr a'ii00i';i"'iftu'fliiHff^if6v»,
spring, whebi'threwIng’laH hfs weight upon his
man lying'Uiiflhe heathWf'hWlrw tor, whild his the 6ld"maii' spoke'In h'''ilhllpS, afill'
‘ Our creed ?’
biaid parts, to tocW)a|e Ids power, ho darted np.
friend. kueeUng on ■Gn«'"»iti4e, supported the »H(to, n6vi llwi We ItiW thwVeliulyiMii'MlilWii ;with the memory of your illness fresW
‘Yes, your principles; wliat are they?’
Immediately that the for 8ii*"ftlBrddikhAtetliA'atfaqTi>yhnii|{n|]orttiitaa< yp*, U^yoiHAVBimg; b«t dsMLieaMe »fiB)o jpia4eBkdb«o0gb'tbd1<<MMh,<d'|»tl|e'‘aialt<8ht‘ttirde on the'bcar like Itrtiniilg, mid forced bis claws
‘Oh, We are all Whig# hut two.’
BPtu’tsman.uw the (drl was watching him, he WquW (town Igihiio-. l.o i.ihiuv giq-rail 1o l-aed jbaugUy*. Ml Maodf I thonglv < ^otNM «o«d'to, iDiwrjt! .hwitdk.«Qd Itoraxdtodiif'lbcktA i4i|d>llfciitodill9 into b^vnbackJ The ^ar,'Sviili 'irresistible
‘I mean what ia your plall'orm, your ohuroh ?’
toroet'Mibed
the
panther
itlrH'hor
two
tore
0Kdi.<|*kMm''i ■b>8fat'i®''^>OBiisii(li(atsud4®n»i
‘ Good-bye, doctor,’ she
‘ Oil! ’ exclaimed one, ‘ that is prineipally
paws, pressing it with llio weight of her body, oak I’
iJ8ii-'hii«i'''diMkf"t6 ihti with the dignity of a countess, softened by'lfie qndlinMftiahaU«*M»qpMMjtaantofslaM»t4peql*
AF8tHr4k‘lrti^"~Tfiie 'tteM'-Stotftsh 'itoWeii, kinillhwsB i^lan «{toe«hMHlfe‘^>girIC’< '• WbM'jflbu itoiiCyM.4fidiUiM«id ilqtotoltatoto lAUtobflwnt.it|inro a cnair—if Is a very soft one, qushioneti aiid’roitin^ ever- II.' "I'beard wheavy grant,
Mi'k' inoVii^M'b&forA
iM 'tfad pbiitt’tif toll .ttM iwill/Auakax met isleep batMr. . Il tluirfli [Y«u are ridh AishioMalilai todi jiiiak iiiflileaeaip
d/toh,''twck; 'itoa''iHfi5vW:'i? a'phiititslto'bdwl, alcrash'tog'of liones,'inid the , Tliere are sopio men, says thq Scientific
llPlErifmW'mM ‘AWd'.'^fon- to Asbend'tlM’
ilMdittoi kutoHiiphlinti ^Qaaato«ilodTer aiaaoi iandranrje wet ialtliati Kriiito datshrio Mmdkcw^i lihMhMr wtof dehJL' ' Tito' cab of the bear came American, who always estimate tke value of
b'flKaTdiil'iagk't aWd'ftriyibffhr U'ei yUutig dbe,-’''
tobketoiaih what'was going on. and aftor'd few papers by their siije. This nhowAa remarkable.,
fDokloftooi "Toail piata»Uitbag|^ivar|dliAketoi ,<l^f'F(ITbi|ldh4j)fl ItoMa to hiw>‘l .“I: It
tWerttt? IlnM tH^*<W)H*rart, po«tBly'
mlnuia’a enainlnatiort at' the victim, It utruued ignorance on llfeir, part. There is just as much,
)rou will be aaraoiaadad ibjotaMpaalifatotdalb ■
iftlX^hitaiA,;,IeAkiMcm 7‘~ri3fti?.
^tfnOU"Mi 9u^‘fc0'‘«|^i^l’htfcbdd,‘•has met
dowto'fhb atii|le"tof'the bill,’followed "by bis difference in one paper from another as there ,
iiMiie“it:i»tba faitoW»aakuf^Wh«|toA (air xllor
liwtitor, who woiiiappardAtiy unbiirb I did not
WaB'ilfWiWoliftiV,««*1
%!nd)if';»fu«' ' filftae* nabli'anid kbAiAld .UMnvAihdijfipiisUtig def»qdaiilii'faaata baaMuayhonlp (Mpapiiptoistti
to sneaK or fly. TDere.'thay stand, face to face, attohipl (o prevMii thehr t-etreit, for among real is ifl imarse and flue cloth. A ntan m^y pnr-,^
ta'4;’ovweW’tt:iS.i*br«i,’ ,,
• ilt
CipSlK ■Xeni^
chase five yards of cloth for the, samq antofiMl,
her
AoMagdlltM
()mn
ofTAbd
Oltlpr,dUwnK
WWM
l jever since my father died. If ^dglr^U^lara*
jfiHA'dbeafi Sb slto’
li«Dreri;i» tho* wilds Iboiw is a feeling wbiob that one will only purchase one yard of g Spoj
™e.,you wBt (teturtj at (Im en<l of the year;
•flWh-l
ilHOT* .«}i4s>((>s. :%.oI
tttn;isMiit'''l%Vdidjr' VleM, Witlf
Bn'#
If
yfdU'rd^df
iiAv^«0?Miifa^tiBfi’2fe8^ut
rditvalnri hem "from attabkhig an anlmatwhioh fabric!
W'df’W
birt'.if pass-’ yqqted ; qut I’m an old campaigner, and bae
would any man of. sensq suppoaa
bis huge striped waistcoat ready to burgtwiikl (las'^l vbUergenO'a deadly strife.'
Wlb h'4’e!fciiiiS« bf
fnanV'i|l‘hIfiht’'fiil4ef"iny e’^W;‘'t#itd'tfi6‘ i*(’'4enti'W,i ‘ ir>>olt'l|Wg!{4t tIM? I»BhWW lito
that
one
yard
was less valuable tha*i
p
'iiM’kifbbfeddbWAy .b<ittH'Jf*ittaN dlio^ 'mer*Md,to tiicif'fL one'nV bare, MiKgiithe-ii^hbrKB^fliiaauipia^bi g|BiJll Wiry W>4>ir(|iin^«t(N»d,iMlngWat. •twk/jn
Tnls'k a oomwoo pdaciiM oi the deer, when Well, il is just the same with papers apd pawifthy.
m
Wf.ltanA.;..
...........
;
....................
Il’Wa/i'tttfs'abh'fl."'''" ide, »a«tiieoiMdtlk cfaiimMyibofdf('•is MCi gqndl hAjailiFMMqRei’, ,1 tqi,.,*„...iT edj ...'inifi
S
■
-lai Tls tiiat you?‘Cilp(amF^ i^v' eyes. ch^ised>h>y"tiM ‘ftoMhOV-J-that of ledding him to riodicals. It is not the amount
pnpqr qqr
K0ia‘'i^^'’mtvls6toA'
the haunt of the bear; I have often witnessed reading, by which a p«riodtpa1's valqa sh®^
The face
;(5POV,np((i,/Mi4,thpn,;„,,i
it, alihougli-f “never knew the deer to return as be qelimafed, unless it be mere news, a^ even
<* Y«)>A<idnd Elieldii*
Ii’ia'ibdCti^din' in
(tiiri,j51kdciJ;JL|pj^bn
iier
fesS'^or
^mr^resoliliiiiil^
ihjs comes under our definition of vqluatioa.
nounepd D.eher, but sliu in a ♦iry criuc^Ji
Mljiiilg <hn)toiM"«doraUe‘Anii*txkdife<
" . .i to-ij J. i, I. I.. .'...I. ' . ...
,
am'C i’h'h' tfiy’i^ro'b^f
Ifif^rAisly'M
It if the quality of oontenis which eonstitptos
jdeh Vy IW«M wirgeooitt ») l-'m-tiHl u Mib tno ;i|jiAdtpeM<ndk>4ai%artoaiiiskfaiena>4MiW wUptsI
.iGantb^alHf/ABP •fTaBoem'.—The study, tbe true valoe of a paper.
f,""'

do«tW'tl|e’''hi(N^?6,itho'y»apg''emi fbllowiagv >m
'Place him here,’she said, pointing to.-Ab^
Edighlly elevated bank, ‘ and lean bis head
against Yto Ifoi*.!/ d^a’y^ptftBM'jh.'E d|f ends
on your getting,,h aurgflon 60«n»’ ei^qpntinued.
‘ If you will follow that path to your right,
around, the turd afrtba' kilVyaniM'Uh((iudi'(tur
cpbiu,; There m,# pony there, ivhicb yqU/Cao,
takc,(,and ridajto.'he^^iitlei tqwn.pf .Abernethy,
some five miles oflT,'where,'fortunately, a'pliy.siefan may be hitdl^'* At'tli'e chhTn'yott'wfll'nrid'
i shepherd Oi* fwd—-loll" them* ■ to bi*iiMg Stwito
bSd-ioiDtfaes and a sdttee^ om wbicb-to ostrry
yp{ip,(r,\qpd tpithn bquaq. , It ip;a,bum.blcplacp,
bui^be|t^r (iia'p the ^hpi-^^ide.^ By tbpiiim.e ^o^
get^ack with (he 'surgeon 'we snail have ybiir
friend safe in a comfortable bed, and,'t'hope/
doing'hhtteS/ no : >.1 ; .• i'In tu- , ni”. q tnlT
.She spoke \yith a quick pcrcepUqq qf^whajt,
was best to be done, and did il so cpmposedly^
that the Rporisman, vflio'liiid e^66tea 16 See
her' frightened and etiiba¥ras3e^''WAk 'Ufst 'to'
admiratibnf and subrailllfig hira^f.chlireiy .to
bor.guk^qce. bpstened to.,naoputp: hpr ^ccunaiiisn

"aInd'so'HdIeit; thhWI' i4«4 etotoii'miWdAd
oompalled, todmi (boi'p'rgdnkiiwecMkity'lof! tht;
‘^(iWiiftBRht) .BR. Mto"wpoded. .«nw
friend, indeed, remmgd jf0,,qsftistj .ip PJj.rsma
hira.'but (lie invaha, wi(n, the wliira oF a.Sjek
Btfah’, iitwn*%jAtt6''lo'‘rAfof/6"fli'«!AftVdi(Snyjs, ‘ffhless
adwNifikterad'tiyotheldtndof'Hittvn Md'stodis
olH>dlhyfltor.«ijllehnM(*-ei#t(* itotUiitke daiW
S,®"
at t
diiy/in'foi(se'4_____ - ___.
____
etfssa’Hly lefV tflttnei'fbr'ifrticKiiA,; Wilhl thh'1v<«fifa«d
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But here we come to another of the few nice
Tha mMnfaotnre, piwpmty speaking, of real thia road is a qnestion of great importance tb
estate in the vicinity of the depot, by displacing this section of tbe State; and, In its relation things we shall take pleasure in pointing out
water with earth, is producing a decided con to the great project of the European and North to you. This is an extensive shop in its kind
vulsion in real Mtate transactions in that sec American Railway, one to which the people and among the best on the Kennebec. This’
tion of thb city; something like tbe effect that of New England are looking with much inter- ia Bartlett’s clothing and furnishing store.—.
would result to « household from wpeninga •st. Tbe importance of a troe location—a lo Here the best sample of nikedness that ever
broad street past the back door. Mr. C. Q. cation dictated by the broadest liberality and entered Eden, if he could control a few Xb
Ulspp has the honor of origuating a movement the Bonndest policy—will doubtless move the might in half 0% hour convert himself into a
that it to add so many oool thousands to the board of directors to a careful and candid con finished dandy, with changes adapted to the
uxable property of Portland. All who can sideration of all tbe facts that can be brought season. From an overcoat to a silk glove—
are embarking in an enterprise that premises to throw light npon the subject. Whatever from a buffalo robe to a twanadown wristband
tn be so profitable, till there seems to be dan may be tbe “ gauge ” of the road, tbe proposed —anything called for can be furnished. This
ger that wbat was designed to become a part meeting will be no place for “ narrow gauge ” building is tbe pna long known as the old
Morrill store. It" was butU by jediab Morrill
of tbe best harbor in tbe woHd, will ultimately views.
Esq., wlio for many years occupied it in the
be converted into bnilding lots.
RAMBLE ABOUT HOME
usual line of country stores Of that day—W. J
Tbe new etreet along the front of the city,
WITH SUBSCRIBERS ABROAD.
which !e to reeult from the oonoeotion formed
goods and groceries, dry goods and crockery,
Now we torn short on our heels, and are to and a “ little something ” else, according to t^
between tbe A. A St. L. and P. S. A F. Rail
roads, oontinues to be regarded as a valuable see what progress we can make up Main-st. fashion of all similar stores at that day. Rt,
improvement for Portland. Though the con towards ‘ Pious Hill.’ We may conclude to William Blair afterwards traded here, and
nection waa promptly effected, os the wants of make a long pause at the common, and even was succeeded by Messrs. Parker A Phiilipi,
the public seemed to dictate, tbe filling and take you back, after pointing at the town hall and Mr. Wm. M. Phillips. After the decease
grading seems to have made poor progress.— —the same that brother Drew so reverentially of Mr. Phillips the store paued jnto tbe hands
tipped bis hat to—to look briefly at the early of Messrs. Meader A Phillips, now of the firm
Anothfr season will prodnee a great change.
The great interest of Portland ia in her rail history of the town. But'we have not arrived of Wm. H. Blair A Co. in the elegant brick
store a few doors further up.
roads. They have drawn deeply upon her there yet.
But we are going further than we intended.
floating capital; but the consequent rise of real
The prominent objects here on the right are
estate probably exceeds the whole amount of the two large yellow buildings between the Excuse us till to-morrow, and you shall hare
Slock taken. Instead of looking back with re Williams Rouse aud the common; one occu our arm again.
WATERV1LLE....DEC. 19, I860.
gret and distrust upon this part of their enter pied by Mr. Johnson, saddle and harness mak
Fire. At 2 o’clock Friday morning last,
AOENTS FOR THE KAHj.
prise, like some of the stockholders of the A. er, and-Mr. Warren Williams as a dwellingfire was discovered bursting from tbe roof of a
O^K. B. SiMOHTOM, Gsnvral Mswspapsr bollsotlng
Then down to eartU his viewless form hath esAt
Agent, it lutboriud to collect onr bills. Offlos In An- A K. Railroad, the people of Portland would house ; and the other by Mr. Josiah Thing as two-story wooden building on Temple street,
To rend tho obsonre veil from liuman ey«a,
dtta, over the store of Msstn. Caldwell & Oo., with venture the same again,—aye, they stand in a provision store and dwelling-house. The
A
New
'Wonder
in
Machinery.
Or tench the love a Spirit only hfl<»t,
owned by Dea. Scammon, and oocupied by Mr.
L. B. Nichols t residence at Brown's Comer.
In Which men make vain ed'ort to be wisb.
The Alhiiny Knickerbocker thus describes a
A. B. LoirarBU.ow, ot Psiermo, is Agent for the watch for still bolder undertakings when op- first of these is entitled to a place among the Joseph Hill as a paint shop. It was too late
new .steam-engine recently patented by Mr. Baatem Mail, and it authorised to proeora tubsoribera portnnity offers. I venture Ibe prediction that ancient worthies. It was built by Mr. David
Bnt the deep scholar, he of sinless soul,
and collect money foi- ns.
to save the building or contents, and the efforts
Whose eyo hath scanned the wondrous works of God— Black of that State f—
V. D. Palmsb, American Newspaper Agent, it Agent the great work of the contemplated European Nourse, fattier of Henry Nourse, hard ware of the firemen were directed to the adjoining
The flaming worlds that in tlieir circuits roll—
‘
Mr,
Black's
machine,
we
.believe,
is
per
for this paper, and is anthorised to take Advertisements and North American Railway, which I cannot dealer, and was for several years occupied by
The insect crawling on tho tiiftod sod—
fectly original, tbe power being applied direct and Snbscriptioos, at tha tame rates as required by ns.
building, occupied below by Mr. Rufus Nason
Doth not repine to reach Dnith’s marble goal,
Hit offices nre at Bcollay't Building, Court st., Boston; doubt is destined to ultimate completion, will him as a dwelling-house. After Mr. Nourse,
And-dream of Hoavon beneath tho cold, damp sod.
ly to the driving wheel, without the interrup Tribune
as a machine shop, and above by several per
Building, New York; N. W. cor. Third and
tion of any cylinders, piston-rods, walking- Chestnut sts. Philadolpbia; S. W. cor. North aod Fay- find in Portland a fair proportion of its im it was several years oocupied by Mr. Julius
f^or Nature’s voice hath made his soul believe—
sons as a carpenter and joiner shop—contain,
Heard in the music of tlie ohiiniog spheres
btmms, steam-chests, condenser or other appa ntte sts., Baltimore.
mense capital.
Alden, his son-in-law ; and since old age hat
That glow In splendor round tho brow of eve,
ing below all the valuable machinery, including
ratus. By (bis means an immense amount of S. M. Phttenoiu., General Newspaper Agent, No. 10
Hut, here—there is no inspiration in a snow shown its work upon it, a great variety of ten
And light'the footsteps of the fleeting years,—
St., Boston, is Agent for the Eastern Mail, and ii
a steam engine, and above a considerable
friction, room and money is saved. This '^tnte
That when tlio soul this weeping world noth leave,
authorized to receive Advertisements and Sabsenptions storm, except lor a “ cold thrust ” or a stormy ants'have filled both its business and domestic
A higher home in heavenly light appears.
wheel, of which we speak, is a submerged one, at the same rates as required at this office.
amount- of tools. A considerable portion of
topic. 'W’ait till the sun shines, and we will departments.
and is so contrived that an immense hydraulic
Lo! ke, who rend tho star-hespangled page,
tbe machinery, and some of tbe tools, were
Sublimely showing tho Creator’s nl.an,
|)Ower is obtained without any cost whntever.
write again. 'When I can look oat amopg tbe
LETTEK FROM THB EBITOB.
The other bnilding, on tbe corner, is still saved in a damaged state; but the building,
Feared not the warnings of approaciitng age,
Several
of
these
engines
are
already
in
opera
U. S. Hotel, Portland,')
many attractions said to exist here, get a peep older, falling not much short of two score and
But looked beyond the sepulture of man.
with the rest of its contents, was destroyed.—
tion—one near Williamsburg, where it is em
Immortal Howditch! Heavenward-gazing sage,
Dec. 7, 1850. |
at
some of the lions, and perhaps “ see the el ten. It was built, but not entirely finished, by
May 1, like thee, tho future prospect scan.
ployed in sawing lumber and getting out floor
By the judicious cffoits of the firemen the fur
Cities and villages, even like cattle and ephant," you shall bear from me.
Mr. John Rogers—not of Smithfield memory ther progress of the fire was here stopped.
planks. This one operates most successfully.
Thy hand hath traced tho mighty hand Divine,
Yours,
M.
Much more, in fact, has been effected, than horses, always exhibit an indescribable some
Aud marked the cour'^es of each wand’ring star;
—who sold it to Messrs. Morrill A Stratton,
Mr. Hill lost, in addition to his stock of
Thy aid rovesJed tho viewless orbs that shine,
even his most sanguine friends have dared to thing, that indicates the degree of their thrift
who occupied it as a store till Mr. Morrill built paints and tools, thirteen sleighs, and several
Kclipsed by distsnee in the ether far;
...
hope.
It
drives
the
machinery
with
a
degree
Let
those
Boys
Alone!
or
unthrift,
without
resort
to
tangible
facU.—
But now thy guze no limlf.^ can confine,
the well known Morrill store, nearly opposite. others were destroyed that belonged to Lis cus
Thou wing’st thy flight where greater wonders are.
of speed and force beyond any previous cal If we knew nothing of her railroads and other
Strange, how some men's nerves are chafed
Since that period it has, like its neighbor, been tomers. He estimates his loss at 4 to $500.—
culation.
A
two
horse
power
was
produced
by
’T wa-S easy dying, when thv mind surveyed
enterprises, the most hasty trip through Port by the merry laugh of boyhood! Nobody
two jets of steam, from (wo tubes an eigblli of
subject to all sorts of tenants and all kinds of Mr. Scamraon’s loss embraced only tbe build
Mysterious truth desecniling from thr skies;
And
Heaven' g'ories, to thy sigitt displayed,
ind Heaven’s
an inch in diameter, with the consumption of land would assure us that her progress in the could think they were ever boys themselves. business. Both these buildings have a strong
Cheered on thy spirit with a glad surpriae.
ing, worth perhaps $300. Mr. Nason’s loss,
only onff^usbel of coal in the space of ten march of improvement is onward,—not rapid, They seem not to know that boys have certain
Ah ! well thou nilght by angelsHie conveyed,
bold in the memory of the Indies of Waterville including the building and machinery, is prob
hours, and was kept during the whole time in like that of some of the cities of tbe west, but rights as well aa men ; and would banish all
Where bloomingjoys in boundles8'‘prospect rise.
active use, sawing limber and buards ; the ex safe, steady and healthy. 'With abundance of the balls, and bows, and sleds, from the streets, —each having been, in its turn, tenanted by the ably not less than 1)1200. There was no in
TLo way to Mias lies through the mouldy tomb,
millinery establishment of the village. There surance on any of the property.
pense of tbe fuel required being about 25 or
A joyful passage to the sainted f^nge ;
to give full sweep for a trotting match. If a
AimI though he shudders at its deepening gloom,
30 cents in this market. What will render capital, great local advantages, and men of
the
good mothers, that now are, resorted for
And ghostly terrors there his soul engage,
I Ilia application of steam and water of general good capacity and liberal views, she is laying boy happens to laugh aloud, it is an awfbl vio new bonnets and fancy toggery, as the daugh
The Directors of the Penobscot A Kennebec
He looks beyond where flow’rs iiniportal bloom,
adoption, is tbe fact, that it needs no ingenious a broad foundation for substantial and enduring lation of the quiet of the village; and there
And eodleis rest his uoding fears nosnage.
R.
R, at their meeting on Friday, unanimously
ters
do
now.
There
they
hasted
in
signal
of
PlIILALRTIfRS.
ariizan or machinist to construct it. A com prosperity. There is evidence of this in every 'can'not be found, within a mile of them, a place
made
choice of Geo. W. Pickering, President;
each
parly
and
ball,
and
there
rigged
them
mon meabanic or mill-wrigbt, can build a ma- avenue by which tbe city is approached, and where the boys can play ball without great
cliine ot this description, and keep it in repair.
selves with artificial flowers, ostrich feathers, Moses L. Appleton, Sec.; Geo. A. Thatcher,
It dispenses entirely with tbe steam-engine,.so in every street into which it is divided. This danger of damage to somebody or somelbing. and bits of ribbon; setting an example of Treasurer.
cosily and expensive, and is so much safer, re- is what every observing traveller discovers, A band-sled is a perfect bugbear to such men;
THE MOEKON CTTY.
economy, taste and'social culture that will be
quicing for a given power, a much less pres and this is the reputation she is gradually send and we have known them, out of sheer malice,
A Primitive Editor. The editor of the
An overland travelling correspondent of tlio sure, or weight of steam to tbe square inch.'
most zealously followed from this day till New
ing
abroad.
to
sprinkle
ashes
in
the
favorite
spots
for
coast
Belfast
Journal states that several of his edi
bt. Louis Intelligencer furnislics tlio Ibllowing
Year’s, at least. Here is valuable property,
From my quiet and agreeable quarters at ing, for fear the little fellows should get an
torials are written on birch bark. This h an
descriptive sketch of the Mormon capital of
A Maniac Millionaibk.—Tho New York
though the buildings seem rapidly approaching
Utah :—
example of primitive economy that we very
Evening Post, alter briefly alluding to the ee the “ States '' it requires some resolution, in the hour of merry play. Such mjni^o more to their last service.
The city of the Great Salt Lake is beauti centricilies of McDonough, the deceased mil severe storm that prevail# to-day, to sally forth make bad boys, and to fastel^Afm habits and
much like. Will the worthy editor of tho
fully laid out within a short distance of the lionaire, has the following:
Now, give us your arm, while we show you Journal dine with us on Thanksgiving day, on
in search of the various objects of interest I bad characters upon the boyi%f^ village or
western slope of the aiountain forming the
something more agreeable. There is little sat- our usual dish of sawdust pudding^ We shall
“Another case, scurcely less remarkable than
eastern end of the valley. It contains eleven his, baa just become public in Illinois, in the would otherwise report. And indeed, perhaps neighborhood, than would over be done by
faction in looking at these old crumbling tene look for him.
or twelve thousand inhabitants, who are mostly person of Jacob Strawn, of Jacksonville, a very it is better for me to remain within] at least vicious playmates. To thrust a boy from the
engaged in agriculture, though a portion of extensive land holder and cattle dealer, and if is true, as I believe, that we form a pretty walk, where he has as good a right as you, is ments, that indicate rather the age and declirie
“ In tbu State of Maine, we have understood
their time-is devoted lo ineehaiiieal pursuits probably the wealthiest citizen of the Slate of correct idea of a place from its hotels. These only to tempt him to use had language. To of our village, than its vigor and prospects.—
some distance up the Kennebec river, near tbe
when understood. ’ The streets of the city in Illinois. He is the owner of some forty thou
Just
turn
your
eye
to
the
large
new
threetersect each other at right angles, and each sand acres of land in the state, and his agricul are seldom allowed to misrepresent the people harrass and vex him in his play, if be be a story front, on the other side of the street.— lumbering regions, is a place where it is re
ported the Sabbath stops.”—[Rev. Mr. Judd.
block is half a mile square, with an alley from tural and other business transactions have been among whom they are located. Thus I aro boy of any spirit, ‘blast of course excite bis
The above paragraph, which is going tbe^^
east to west and norili to south. Kach block of an extent corresponding with his landed liable to a favorable opinion of Portland.— worst passions, and expose him to the charge There is one of the best improvements that
is called a ward, and has a bishop to preside possessions. For years he has been by {^r the There are few hotels in New England (bat of being • saucy boy.” We recently sawl'’'’''
rounds of, Uic. pqpftTft, ia.najdcotiy an error.—
over its goTernment, whose duties are to act ns moat extensive cattle dealer in tliat, or any bear,.and justly, a better reputation than this. one of these ‘very dignified men thrust from TncT. This is known as “ Plaisle’3"Building,’’ 'We have conversed with one of the oldest lum
magistrates, tax collectors and preachers, as other of the western states, and bns, by contin
so named from the proprietor, Dr. Plaisted.—
well as street compiissioners. The city and ued and the most unremilted exertions, accu It is on5 of the' few agreeable, quiet, easy first- the walk a little fellow and his sled, with a On tbe ground are two spacious stores, one the bermen on the river, who says he has bften
been at the place suggested, bpt never saw tbe
class houses I have happened to see. With single sweep of his foot, exclaiming at the
all the farming lands .re irrigated by streams mulated a princely fortune.
drug'Store of I. H. Low A Co., and the other Sabbath there, and don’t believe it ever ‘ $topi ’
of beautiful water, which flow from the adja
same
time,
"
Get
ont
of
the
way,
you
little
hotels,
as
with
gentlemen,
some
class
them
Mr, Strawn has been even more extensively
cent mountains. These streams have been known for his eccentricities of character, than selves naturally and without an effort, number brat!”—and when the boy showed a diposi filled by a very respectable stock of dry goods, there.
vvith great labor and porseveranee led in every for his great wealth. For days and' nights' in
tion, though witbont tbe power» to knock him crockery and groceries, whose proprietor refers
direction. In the city they flow on each side sucoession, he has been known to pursue his one; while others reach that sminencs with so
A New and Successful Plan or
down as be deserved, he was threatened with the public to tbe prophet Jonah for a sign.—
much,labor
and
affectation,
that
they
leeoa
too
of tbe different streets, and their waters are business without intermission, never sleeping,
Roouert.—Heretofore the invention of the
The
second
story
is
.
devoted
to
offices
and
let upon the inhabitants' gardens at regular unless wliiist riding in his saddle. Hu chOM much exhausted to retain it, or to hold bn' with being reported to his father. “ Boys will be
telegraph has told' heavily against tbe thieving
perioda, so likewise upon tho extensive fields his wife, as he would a farm, or a lot of cattle, so mneb efibrt that they keep us in constant boys,” and they may be safely allowed to be store rooms for those who occupy below. The fraternity. Oo Saturday, however, a shrewd
third story is devoted exclusively to a spacious rogue or rogues, turned this wonderfnl invenof grain lying to the south of the city. There by mere inspection of her person, selecting her pain lest they should fall from caste. The so, if men will be men.
is a field thirty miles long by six and ten wide, from among her sisters, who were called to tbe
Let those boys alone, then I Wbat harm public hall. It is christened “ Appleton Hall.” vention to the purpose of illegally filling bis
a portion of which is cultivated by any who door at hia request, and married her without “ States ” slips into its' number as- natarally
own pocket, at the expense of a worthy broker
are
they doing? If their merry laugh is dis- It is large enough for all ordinary occasions,
desire. Thb field wns moving wiih wheat, any mure of ceremony than waa necessary to and gently aa one’s foot settles into a worsted
of thia city. It appears that on Ibe day in
and
aa
our
village
has
lung
seen
the
need
of
barley and oats, nearly ready for the sickle complete a moneyed transaction, and conform slipper. It's merits are more felt than seen, a^eable, the fault ia yours. None but a little
question, a broker in Slate street received wbat
when we were at the lake, and n finer field o( lo the laws of the state. Every thing w,ith him depending rather upon the excellent order and frost-nipped soul is ever wounded by seeing such a hall, no doubt the owner will find it a purported to be a telegraphic despatch from a
wheat never grew in- any country; the berry wns a matter of money and business, pursuing good attention that prevail in every depart others happy. Boys are seldom saucy or in good investment. The building was originally person in New Yoik, ordering that a certain
waa large, full and plump, and of a superior these at a sacrifice of every thing else; indeed,
but half its present size on the ground, and note for about $500 should be paid on presen
whitenesB, We were convinced tliat no coun attaching no value lo any thing which could not ment, than in massive pillars and stately roonu trusive towards a man who appreciates and two stories high. It was erected some twenty tation. The note was prasented and paid, but
—briefly, more in sobstanee than in show.— respects them, while they have an almost in
try in the world could produce better crops of be measured by a pecuniary standard.
years ago, by Messrs. Alden and Allen, who it was afterwards discoverej that tha whole af
wheat than Ibis valley, or larger amount to the
The St, Louis Union of the 16lh inst, states There Is talk of a new building, one that shall stinctive power of detecting a mean man.— occupied it for several years as a drug store. fair waa a forgery throughout.—^[TraveUer.
acne. The system of irrigation prevents any that Strawn was brought down tbe Illinois be measured and planned from the signs of (be Some men ar^ always at .war with the boys.—
thing like rust or smut striking the crop, to River the day before, a maniac, in charge, cl
The Tollowing correspondence we find in the
SosM they threaten, som« they report to their It was bought about a year ago by Dr. 'Blaisblast the expectation of the farmer. The pro some of his friends, who were trying to convey times, tbe prospects of tbe city, end the oapaoBangor Mercury:
ted.
In
connection
with
other
property,
of
Mr.
ductiveness of the soil will always secure him him lo the Lunatic Asylum at Columbus, Ohio. iiy and-popularity of Mr. Woodward as a land parents, and others they whip. These men
En$N, Nov. 28,1850. |.
lord. ' Such a hotel, with such a landlord—' are witbont exception small minded men, and Gilman of N. York, and enlarged to its present Mr. Wm. Bartlett i
an abundant crop.
His insanity was brought on by the terrible
Within the valley, and including three other tasks to which every energy of bis mind and such ata outside for the present inside of tbe as great a nuiaance lo parents os to children. size during the past summer. It is one of
Dear Sir;—Mr. J. H. S-,------- of Portland,
settlements of this people in the vicinity, iheie body hud been subjected for years in tbe pur “ Stales,” would constitute, an enterprise wor They,cpnveH good boys to bad ones. They Ibree large and fine new buildings that have has left a dpraand with me against you of $6,’
cannot be far from thirty thousand iiihabifants. suit of wenitli.
contributed to improve this section of Main-st. for immediate collection. |
thy of those, who.have tbe good name of tbe tempt fwyt to be saucy and. qqacrelsome, by
Forty miles south they have a village, and
Respectfully Tours,
In order to induce him to travel in the diree- city at heart. It ia a point not likely to be first being ao themaelveo. Snob men have no
But we must go on. For many years after
another 110 miles farther south, nmoitg the tion of Columbus without violence, it bad been
ii ' I . nl,
tbe
erection
of
the
Nourse-bouse,
on
the
other
Utah Indians—I suppose—wliere fine forests necessary, says the St. LouU paper, to-deceive long neglected.
right to complain. Let them play, ws say.—
Thejituvn-:
,
,i
of all kinds of ltml>er abound, wliile little or him by the promise of great rewards for ac
The introduction of gas, In lighting tbe oily, Give them a ehanoe to slide and play 1>aII.^- aide, the bam belonging to it stood near where
BAN^oxi Dec. 6,1850.
none for mechuntVial purposes, excepting pine, companying his proleoUtrA Even in this, his is a popular affiiir. Ita convenience is as yet 'Itelp'them to be cheeifuj and merry, and yjou this next store is—now occupied by Messrs. Me.hr.ii.
grows in the vicinity of tlie valley.
Crowell A Sinkler. This building waa erected
Dear. •Sir .'—Yours-dated at. Eden, (he
all-absorbing passioii was predominant. Bonds
The character of this people has changed to a large amount, with large penalties in case tested only in qne pr two of the principal do much towards making them kind, respeptfai by Natb’l Gilman, and some twenty-five years 28tfa ull., is reoeived. Neveg. beard tbatnsueb
I
but little since their exodus from,the States.— of breach of contract, were regularly executed, streets. 'You mast liot inquire how Ibo streets and virtuoos.
ago was ocoupied as a common country store proceedmga m ooileoting derowda waa koi*n ib
The leaders and all appear to he more “ free to secure him (he compensation agreed u|>0n. have beretofora been lighted. Tbit wouM call
The following sentiment was recently offered by Capt Phillips, father of Charles R. and G. that garden.!!
and easy,” and the great body as porseveringly Even before leaving the boat, and with the out p bad example for Waterville. Three
*Mr. J. H. S
'■
Don’t know him, 1
by a Son nf Temperance somewhere in New A. Phillips. Like most^of Ibe buildings in
industrious and obedient to the higher powers appearance of a correct regard to business, he
-* Immediate oolieotien.'
ditto.
kinds
of
light,
I
am
told,
bad
been
thoroughly,
England—.
as ever. Money is very plenty among them — liad ilie agreement read—le-read it himself—
this
vicinity,
it
has
bad
a
variety
of
tenants,
■>
|.!Yours,
Ac.,
T.|
, . , : J,
■
principally gold—much of which came from and called the attention of the by-standers to tried, for many years, namely, moonlight, starTM Bailboao to Boin—SorveyOd by and ita external appearance would allow it to "If I-'."
!.„i WM, BARTl'J^'tT.
the Califurnia mines. The religious character see that every thing was oorreotly and explic light, and'fog.ligfat The tiret was found bril avarice, chartered by county commstionnrs,
>i .
*"i‘HIV r
rf’f;;’
boast of having rendered some service to' the
of the whole , body has degenerated into mere itly undersio^,
The Miseieues ot
Wbat a dis
liant ..enoiigh, but irregular s the second more frei^htod with drunkards, with grog-eitops for
business of Waterville.
’
amusement, frovility, &c.; not even a semblance
location iiofj,cqm,fprt ifword
‘And this,' continues the print above quoted, pertaauient but less seivicablo; and the',, last depots, ramteiloTs for engineers, bar-tandlMra
of true piety is kept up. In the vicinity of the 'is the value of wesdth 1 Life, health, great
for eondootors, kndlords for ttookbolders, fired
litr* oaaty tbingsi
Now we come to Marshall’s. Here we first moving,? Sneb-a heap (^1 Ttitlfc
city ii a warm spring which has been brought energy,, eveiy thing devoted to tbe utmost the bestofall,utending to ioUnducethe present up with nioohol, and boilmg with delirium tre-t
after, you, think qU. ii gp.t jiE^.'tj^e cartj
tasted
the
luxury
of
oysters
in
'W’aterville.—
into the city, and public baths erected. The stretch to secure immense possessions and lo agreeable subetitute for all the three. Strange, mens. The ^oant of Ibe d^ing ere the tknn-l
dredging boxM„. worn,.put .brasjOMi
water is highly medicinal. Rach citiaen has enjoy..MOthing. Truly, after all, there, are great but true, Portland waa never a lighted eity till der of the tniins,and the ebrieks of women and There is do forgetting such places. You re- vials, things that it.iq impf^i^e the mprt ns-,
a building lot appro{)riuled to his use, but is er eluvas than they who come, and,go, and labor, the introdoetiM' of gaa. La tho stores, halls children the whistle of ita engioea.
coUect it?—ifs ice creams, oyslcrs,'spruce bqer, Q^aaitous person cAii pvff wapt, bpt w’hTc)^ the
ndt tbe absolute owiif r, as' he cannot dispose at the bidding of another. There are those
By
the
help
of
Ood
we
will
reverse
the
en.
and kindred luxuries ? On this spof, previous women who preaida on,)|i(p^ occasions;, fift
and public boneec tbe gaa gives the best satisof it to’a geniile without the consent of the who are poorer than they who tr« ^ed by tho
gitM, 'pat‘oat the fire, annul the charter, and to the present building, stood an old dwelling- not leave behind. If {t prftf to,'spve your'soul,
church ; neither cart n Mormon move awa^ or. slow and uowilliog band of oharity, and tbens fsolion, ipid (be work of putting op fixtnresfor save'the freight they’d keep the cart t^ pilguteti fo stow ib,
. home. Simeon MatbeWi first traded in it.—
take' a jonrnciy Without the consent of'lhe
ita ute fis making rapid,progress ia all parts of
aro nooe..more lo be pitied than thoso.yrbo boar
tW Kaaneb^ Tt^aqsoript, Qa^inqc, opn^af It wiak ultimately remoVed dowii npon Front dirty pipsi and broken mateb^ I9 aboW|,their
cburobl Each ihember it uiloeed to take up down in adoration to their oouotlesa thousands, tbe oily.
economy.,' Then yoq paq,^^ potbin|g yov waot
and cnldvate as much land as bo pleases, but knowing neither comfort, pleasure, reorealion,
A work of ' mudh hHarest, and some just out with a otoit taatoftd new hend. From street, and for some time ooeppied by Mf. for many, days aftpr you got into your be*
he oan ODly^ teU 'such improvements as he may or intellectual epjayinent in aught betides their
being n very small and miassaming shee(,<n ’Robert Philbrook, father of J,. P. Pbilbrook, lodgings. You inqst comb ydpr b«lr
7®"?
pride, here, etpeeially ..in its oonnsotion wfth
make IjIhAi the land. One tentli of the pro- treasurer i’”
year since, the Transcript has, at varions stepk, Esq., now of the Thornton House, Saoo. It fingers, wash your bands wUhbot soppi
other itpprareinents, ia t^ depot of tbe forb
dued oif tho land, dr the accumulation of each
tdken HJ phu^ amopg the handsomest pnpers has now reached the humble eXpaoity of a in dirty gaiters,—[Charles Lamb; g.„,, .,'i
individugl, os well as one tenth of his time, be • PoLT^KMT AflOMO TBB MOBII|Qtll.—The and Cumberland Bailrnad. The building it
At Castle Donington (L^lcostersbire) » fc*
longs to tbe church, and is rigorously exacted. editor of (he Daily Free Democrat, of Wiaoon- self exhibits more ohasto and simple beauty, on the ^epnebec. Its merit seems to force its blacksmith’s tho{>, and is occupied by Mr. Ntiah
The bouses are mostly one story, high, (ho* sin, gives an account of a visit paid by one of
grovMtat a thriving boy, compels a resort to Boothby: ao (hat tjbe fftmo Naik that in, iy- days i^o, the kee^^r 'o( Mf. BaRy'f menagsik
went into the area of the earrtpgM Wx state M
some of them are neat fitlle cottages. "They the Mormons by the name of Mills,'frosh ftnm aod more positive eenvenlenoe, in propoitiM larger hneofaee. It is fe. spirited .and very
gone days listened to the. *’ sparkings of the intoxication. Me cialbe in ctmiaot %lth
hgvie. oaarly oompkted a spacious court-house, Beaver Island, tbeirendeavoas of about 400 of lo Its Post, than any otboir I have aoen in New
paper.
grandfathers land grandmothers, that now are, the bears, pud i^er a qenstderable oonteet the
two stories high,. 40 feet a^(li«r«. The first these singular fanatiei. He stated (bat Strang, Eiw^ieil., .I(.wea,de«)f«ed by Mr. Hobiafoo,
elepn^b
tee
Oiily
sporits that fiy from the anvj! j and man and tb* beast
sUPT is built .of .freestone and the second of (ha man who got himsotf proolaimod King' on the Cily<Engin«>r, tad k by an means kba
rntpiaooT Ago Kan.
A
snuburot, brisk] bonses built .of these bfieitt |!io btb of July last, bi^ (wen impritonod Conn only work UiM has oontributed to btii well do- meeting of the Directors of (bis road, for tbs eroQ the fipora pn wM^ they “ tripped tlte wbo iinmediaiely sela^' the bear by
wwra in. wilder oskI eool in snosner, timea, but oash (imo'ifiel oloan, on ■ooM toahnipOrpliwe of definitely loenling the route, k: to light-(antaatio toe,’! nm 4Meenued ,by the mi- with, wbipb
and gppear well «dspbM) toihseJiniat*.!. They col joformality. Whieta asked if tbe anihoriUoo at^ed popularity in hk jMrofeasion, A
^
itoiden kt tbe JQiltkwood Hotpl,in tbia pWe; gar tread of oxen and beraoa l And ouch sad
ors nbW to «reet « temple and other ‘publio did not collude with Straim, |br i the uko of etagiaeer 'f^jIlj^t’-^A'tlvMgUraef) lieligiiebba'voe,niod even koree thim this, time worka fortunate that Um ebsM^ vw
i|)f 87tb iait, a» will be
. buildings. y.Eber.. Kitnboll’a bouse is a large geiling tho Mormon ^oto'-mtsaid bogdeased hibitod some of Mm Im cmMwdiyo iw^egnj;
litponthe
bnslnfvij
two story
itory stoae
I
lisjb paper.
bqiUitjiig; somo AO (set by m thore
MMii wiro-pMHUf. Buanf Imw ««h lag in Mow Bk|laa4«<i
faiawiBm wdfiwm.y lWw itaaatiata*
L.id'
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ORIGINAL PORTRY.

feet, yet H is not large enough to contain one
half of Ills nutneroua wives. The prosperity
of (his people is truly astoniAiing. They have
EUTSAN ASIA.
flocks and herds, and most of (he good things
I mert ihumM, whowUfcisocfupieihi dOcoMrinj ih«»»-] of the earth in abundance. We saw about
•rou of tb« UnHem, And r«roAUDg tho
Uwi nd Ar*
3,000 of I be flilMt, fateat cattle on an inland in
raoftnMt «f the sklefi^ worida. He eeama feo rank wHh a
Mgber order of belnga, hold a more latimAte eompAnlOothtp with tbe Salt Lakei that we ever put eye upon. In
Ibo Deitjy And oberhta a more esAlted IdeA of Hia Infinite via* the morning you may see Idds driving hundreds
dbiB And power.
of cows from the bounds of the city to be herd
llAtheiDAtkAl phlloeophT ia the beata of ell troth. The tJoK ed within two or three miles and then driven
T—I ia A rf ikiflA, and ita kvt the Oodheed; And be who ikr*
back at night. The regulations of the valley
ibeet Axtenda tho domotutrAtion, bthoIOa groAter mAUlfhatAtlona
in regard to stock are, that it shall bo fencedi
of the BItIim mind.
It la A Mienee embodying (be eteeDanee of every other. Do while the gardens and fields are left with a
yob AdihUll Ibe Mdel piotarea of iKwigr And aong? tlaae upward slight ppotectiQn in tba way of.a fence.
And behold tba atArs, Identif} ing by their lettered ArrAngement
Brigham Young Is the Alpha and Omega of
the metro, end by their chlmiDg aympboniea the mutioal CAdenee, the sect i his word is law.
He is emphatically
df poetry. DdyOn delight In the glowing doacHptioni 6f the
the
thinking,
breathing
organ
of this whole
fielnterf Look Above, end view the pamoremA of the keAVotM,
Mu* ever'Wiwving cAnvAta of eternity, reprearatlng the Ungled people I and yet he Is an ordinary-minded man>
without the ** hard horse *' of Joe Smith or
QiAeee of unnambAred vorl<U
UAppy—4n ibe worda of Gilbert WAkefield—thol mAh, who many of those who surround him: his quiet,
t^ a the foundation of hia future studiea deup in the rcceaaea of good-natured disposition—in short, his amiablegeometryi^ihAt' purifier of the annl,' aa PinU) called It,—and in nt'ss of character has, and will keep him, Ibe
the principles of mAtbomaMcAl aciehce; compared with wboee
M%le>theoHea our otAMicii. lscvbiutioni tre aa the glimmer* Icader ofthe Latter Day SaintSr
This- viilley is capable of sbatnining a popu
Inge at a taper to the meridlaQ aplendoce of an equAtorlal run.
finch WA8 Dr. Bowdltch, Uu espoundar of the raechanlam of lation of 150,000 ; it ia from SO to 50 miles
the heAvena. A little before bit dcceaae, he aaked a Criond. who wide^ and from 160 to 160 miles long ; nearly
atood near, what were tho two Greek words which* signify ‘ easy the whole of tlie valley is fit for cultivation if
death.* They not recurring to his mind, be was directed to look
irrigation be resorted to. Hemmed in on all
for them In Pope*! Correepondenee, where he ftmnd the word in
A letter Addressed to Pope by his contemparary, Hr. Arbuthnot: sides by mountains, upon whose tops lies per-,
H WAS sovaavAeu.
Ah,** said Dr. Bowdltch, referring to bis petunl snow, one would suppose that the cli
own AOndiUoa, ibis is, Indeed, outbauasia.’*
mate is mtieii colder than it realty is both in
summer
and winter.
‘
There li g terror in the silent tomb,
That nRrrow ontrance to a world unknown }
The writer of the letter incidentally men
Ko earlUiy light illumes iU noinbru gloom,
tions that the Mormons have formed a treaty
But Death there aits upon hia chon throne,
Prepared to give Its dread and Aiiu) doom
“offenaive
and defensive ” with the Utah In
To the lone Spirit from its prison flowndians ; and further, that many of tbe Indians
rtai yet
have been baptised in (he Mormon faith.
That leans uuto the pakce of tho skies,

wives—his first aboot his own age. My 85—
the last, married last summer, 1? years old.
Mr. Mills lived a year with Mr. Cbeesemmn,
wbo had three wives—one old and two yooog
ones, all have seperate beds | tbe younger have
000 child each, abd the oldest has four or five.
Mr. CheMoman bas had two more wives,
but one bolted and tbe other poisoned herself.
Mr. Mills says, it it genenuly supposed that
famillM composed of a plurality of wives, live
peaeeibly and happy, but that it causes bickerIngs, heart burnings, and continual strife. He
Myt there is a division of sentiment among
them in regard to the practice, tbe women ad
vocating it as strongly as tbe men; that a year
ago they were about equally divided in regard
lo it, but that the tide of public sentiment is
getting strongly agsioit it, end that this change
of sentiment against polygamy, is owing to i\tcussion, and the practical developementa of.the
system. He thinks that it might be defended
from the Old Testament, but that strict morali
ty forbids it—tliat it makes men tyrants, and
women brutes, and that very few of the siunts
practice it. Their Tabernacle progretsea slow
ly. Adams, who, for ambitious purposes of his
own, got Strang proclaimed King, has fled to
Mackinaw, wliere he is now conducting a thea
tre, and Strang himself, by last advices, has got
into trouble.,
,

(Ensfera 3f&ail.
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PACT, PUN AND PANOP.
What ts the difference between a eoliootmaeler anrf ari
engine-driver ? One trains tbe mind, the other minds
the trains.
Why is the letter d like a sqaaMln* ohUd ? Because
it makes ma mad
huiband 84y« th»t ineteed of he end hie
A hen1 pecked
,
Dg one, they »r« ten, for ehe !• 1 end he U 0.
wife being
PiTHT.—God keep me from him whoin I tnut; ^om
him whom I trust not, I sliali keep myself.
Sydney Smith, In London, was shown a lump of
American Ice, upon which he remarked, ‘ that he was
glad to see anything solvent come from America.’
Miss Webber, a beantitbl Belgian lady, wears pants
end mankges a farm. She calls them ' nether garments
of a blfurcaUd form.’ Well, the y are.
To keep eggs from spoiling, eat them while they are
fresh. We have tried ail kinds of methods, but this we
think is the only one to bo relied on ‘ in any climate-’
Governor Seabrook, In his recent message to the Leg
islature, siys that over twenty thousand persons in South
Carolina are ignorant of the alphabet! An ascertained
truth, he adds, well calculated to excite general and
anxious inquiry concerning the causes of so painful a
moral calamity.
An alderman in one of the distrlt^S gave a verdict

(narriagef of Mrs. Lester, and hoped, by get
ting rid of (he two boys who bad been adopted
bj their ancle, to possess (timself of t^e proper
ty, whicfi would otherwise fall to (bom. The
Iwys were missed froth home on Saturday, Sept.
28, when there was no one about the bouse but
Dunbar and his mother ( he was last seen with
them i told different stories about the tilde and
place of parting with tbeoi) and when the
search for them was undertaken, did all thtit he
could to divert it from the vicinity where the
lads were at length discovered, on Wednuday
and Thursday following, one of them with his
skull fractured and his .chest crushed, and (he
other hanging on a tree. The testimony was
circumstantial, but very conclusive. The prin
cipal witness against Dunbar was his own moth
er.
The Position of South Carolina.—

The Washington correspondent ot'tho New
York Commercial Advertiser says :
The Message of Governor Seabrook, of South
Carolina; to the Legislature of that State, now
against a defendant before him In the sum of forty dol
lars. Upon its being represented to his honor that he had in session, is received here, and produces a pro
no power to give a judgment for more than twelve dol found sensation.
This document and the action
lars, ho sage^ replied,.....................
,' why don’t you see I’ve just done
of tlie Legislature indicate too clearly that the
it.'
mad career of the prominent men in her coun
‘ My daughter, why do
e you look at the moon so much?’
ler daughter, a young lady just en- cils have brought that little State to a crisis in
inquired a mother of hi
terlng
year
her affairs, which she cannot pass without dis
ring her sixteenth year.
‘ W^hy, ma, they say there’s a man in it,' was the in- honor or disaster.
Her present dilemma is
noedht reply.
worse than that of 1882. There can be no
FuMitv.—The London Quarterly Review gpeake of our
compromise now that will do for her what the
national ensign, ns ‘ that fast fowl, the annexing and
squinting eagle—'with its one eyo oa Cuba, and the oth compromise bill of Mr. Clay did in lhat crisis.
er qn Quebec.' ,
Say what you will, the impression is strong in
Counterfeit lO’s on the Mechanic’s Bank, New Bed high places here, that the laws of the United
ford, have appeared ! the paper Is poor. Counterftit 3’8 States, which she proposes to set at nought
and 5’s on the Worcester Bank have also appeared.
must be enforced by the strong arm of power ;
• Will yon have some catsup ? ’ asked a gentleman, of
in other words that the strength of the Govern
aunt Priscilla at o dinner tame.
‘ Dear me, no ! ’ she replied, with a shudder, ‘ I'm fond ment must be tried. It is deeply regretted by.
of cats in their place, but I should as soon think of eat many that it was not tried on the former occa
ing (log soup 1 ’
sion. Gen. Jackson was ready for it; there is
i'he gentleman did not urge her.
not a particle of doubt as to the good result
nsWhat kind of paper most resembles a sneese V
then, as there is not now. It would have been
Why is the author of the Pleasures of the Imagination shown tlien as it will be now, that tlie bonds
which bind this Union are not ropes of sand,
like the colic ? Because he’s Aoheinside.
Why is a man pulling up his shirt collar, like Human ? but on tlie contrary, that this is the strongest
Because he is after Mordecai, (more Dickey.)
government on earth. Had its strength been
In Martin Chuzzlowitt. we find that ‘ a verb is a word shown then, the thirty years of doubt on this
as signifies to be, to do, or to sutror (which is all the point would not have existed, and we should
grammar and enough, as ever 1 was taught,) and if
there's a verb alive, I’m it, for I'm always abeiii', some during lhat time have been respected by otlier
times a doin’, and continually a sutfeiin’.’
nations as tlie most united people, with a con
Lightning never strikes but once in the same place— stitution that no power on earth could shake.
therefore, lot a man whoso first wife was a good one, nev . I am happy to know that the President and
er marry again.
the heads of all the Departments are united as
“The best and most conclusive reason for an effect one man in the determination to see the laws,
that I ever remember to have heard,’’ writes a western
correspondent, “ was given by a ‘ one idea’ Dntchman, ancient and recent, enforced, and that while
in repV to a friend who remarked, ‘ Why, Hans, yon they are resolved to give to that state, and all
have the most feminine cast of countenance 1 have ever others, (he utmost privilege wliich is known to
seen.’ * Oh, yaw,’ was the reply; ‘ 1 know de reason for
the constitution, they will- not, on (he oilier
dat I luiae motUr wot a usnnan—[ Knickerbocker.
Unmarried young Indies, read this, and never lot slip hand, suffer the least violation of the law, or
a fair opportunity to get doubled. Swedenborg eay^ permit the first omission of duty to the Union,
that ‘ though the virgins ho saw iu heaven were beauti to go unpunished.
ful, the wiv€$ were incomparably more beautiful, and
On the heels of Gov. Seabrook’s papers comes
went on increasing in beauty evermore.’
The two Napoleomb.—Fonbinnqne, in ‘ The Exami a like document frora Gov. Quitman of Miss.
Both are full of treason.
ner,’ says :—
I

‘ There is little difference between the uncle and the
iiepiiew—one gained the hearts of the army by his coiapatgm, and tlje other by his chanpagnt-, for Napoleon’s
iattioi, Louis substitutes boU.k$:
At a printer’s festival held in Nashyille, ‘ the type
stick ’’ was toasted and described ns ‘ the charmed cas
ket by which the printer holds tlie destinies of empires
and states and communities, os in the hollow of his
hand.’’
It is said that a pair of pretty eyes is the best mirror
for a man to shave by. ‘ Exactly so,’ growls a surly old
liacliclor, ‘ and it is unquestionably the case that many
a man has been shaved by them.’

'

Bather Flighty.
“Gee, Star, why don’t you gee? " urged a
queer genius of a yeoman us he vainly tried to
steer his off" ox clear of a stump—“ Gosh all
hop up ! By scissors and rattle.siiakes! You
con-tra-ry critter you, I wish I was aside o' ye
with a patent five pronged pitchfork—I’d fix ye
then, by houkey ! I’d let day-light in ye, and
then fill the canopy from the hori'zon to tlie
•zenith, with the fragments of your infernal ug
ly rareass!"
This same genius, was tormented greatly with
a neighboring ben, who made it a point to scratch
lip Ids garden as often as he put it right again.
One morning he found (he ben liard at work
■]wj}dalizing his.onion belt -Ho.etopped short
and thus harangued the biped: “You ought
to be shot—no, spitted and cookei) alive !—
That’s.too good. Jehosaphat!—I wish this
earth was flat as a pancake—aqd the sky the
same—Then I’d have you in the centre there
of, and the sky should fall upon you and flatten
you out—and then Td have both sky and edrth
whirl in opposite directions swifter than a pair
of mill-stones, ten-thousand times multiplied by
ten!”
The crra^c of all erratics opce forced a laugh
from a long-faced presbyterinn parson, who was
never known even to smile before—^according
to tlie testimony of (he “oldest inhabitant.’’
“ Doctor," said the essence of eccentricity,
“’twould take more of your sermons to convert
one soul than it would gallons of skint-milk to
make a man drunk!’’ ,

Union secondary In importance only to the
rights and principles it was designed toperpeto«e; that Georgia matorely considered the,
series of compromise measures adopted by the
last Congress, and that whilst it does not whol
ly approve,’it will abide by them as permanent
adjustments of the sectional controversy; that
Georgia will and ought to resist os the last re
sort the disruption of every tie tnat binds her
to tfie Union,—any further act of Congress for
abolishing slavery within the slave-bolding
States ceded for national purposes, or any act
siippreising the slave trade between slave-hold
ing States, or any refusal to admit ns a State
any Terrilory horeafler applying, because of
the existence of slavery therein,-*or any act
prohibiting the introduction of slaves into the
Territories of Utah and New Mexico, or any act
repealing or materially modifying the laws now
in force for the recovery of fugitive slaves!
that it is the deliberate opinion that upon the
faitiiful execution of the fugitive slave law by
the proper authorities, depends the preservation
of the Union. [Traveller.
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READY MADE CLOTHlNft.

The Good Time gome for Purebuing Goods.

Ahotker lAtr§» Stock of Jteadif liaAt Clotking

TN nraparint Ibr a etaMS fU tWtt BOOf Iwii* >wt MOa a larga
1 addMon to Ibatr pMSAtM^SW«W

Notiew.
A Oaxd.

7. C. I^tSsTt"ft CA,
Mr. NasoR tenders hit moat cordial thanks to his
fallovr cltisens for their strenaqns and efleient efforts
MONO wbRh B»j bt (bund Um UansT sad tRusvstShSof
to save his property (Vom destraction by fire on Friday
OTRR and VnmBR COATS svar aOMOdl^atwvik,
rooming last. To their commendable energy In oppoe- ■t prim* that will Iniun a raadv aola.
ing the Baines and removing property, he feels ,U)at he
Paraona In wiol of OLOTUlNO. wBt mva saanap bp |Mat Oa
it Indebted (br the machinery and materials tav^. The .ml.
judicions manner in which toeee efforts were bestowed
Wbtarvina, Daa. 11, IMP. Ptf
deserve the best couroiendation, and merit his sincere
thanks.
LONOLE7 A CIa'b ZXFBXSa
FROVOKING—To commence an Interesting paraNKW AAMAMSBMRNT.
jp-aph, and find it only a stratagem to procars the lead
XAVn WATIHTIUt JBr POlTt.ANII M BO0TON at SO
ing of an advertisement Such tricks are unpardonable
a'cloah A. M. and S 1-a ^ M,
Pnatragaa fcnraadad aad OtllTand wHk ptamntaaaa dbd dam •” .traders, not oven excepting EsTT & KiMbam.,
J. 0. BAMldlTT, Aft^
who are selling at such astonishingly low prices. Ail nftlelk.
WatTvlHftp D<b.
Mtf
who do not wish to exchange their money for Goods,
shonid bo carefhl not to read their advertisemsnte.
FOR sejOAlfstn

Death of a Nun.—AISad Story___ Sisjer

Seraphina, Miss Kate Peudergast, died in a
nunnery, at Baltimore, last week. The Springfield Republican slates that she was the daughter
of Charles Pendergast of that city. She was
a very accomplish^ and beautiful girl, who
three years ago entered the nunnery from dis
appointed love. Her lover, to whom she was
engaged, committed a crime, and was sent to
State Prison. He was subsequently pardoned,
but her heart was broken, and she died.

Dry 0««d>) CaiMtug, Cnokmcj, FibUmw)
AND 0HU0F.MIE8,
fWwindinansW «(afcakli sstswka n tpwa,-wUsk mw nm
dtiwas or M a wse tkiaS wUshow sUBaeasMii sag, .kx law psV;
ess. TO ihoao
an awais of the nsimar laaMsk llw, oM
stkesm Is to ha eloasd,aad IM asw MStlttll Of 4Ma( kHkiM
M bs saMNd apoa la we aiawa, IM ikon b saaiul.at; katlo
tOoiS aho on oot, tbs (blMwIoe Brins an Msstasse at tfasW
taons, St wUtirSi Motn suok «« M Awtfcf srr

L

BixuNO orr-Ain>NO inMAxst

Wftnt ofSIiftwIt, thoald not flUl to eftU oo J It

n<pEN k UO., where Uiej een And the Urgeet ftWMctiMnl of
^^hmere, Rey 9Ut«tIx>ng ftnd SquftTt, tTer oOind In Welet_They ere alto opeBtng .an ontlto n«w itoek of DRBS8
OOOD8,1'oneieUnf of Silks, Thibeta, Lyoneotand Recent Cloths,
Alpaecae. Jenny l^nda, Delaine, Dopliu, eta., at freat bargalna.
TKc Teallmony of Pliyalclana finrety la th« Beat!
Read what that diatingnUhed and able phyakUn, Dr. Alanaon
Abbob^ Doylaton alreet, Boaton, aaviof or. Oorbt^Si ULiblj
Concentrated Syrup of SarMpaiiUa
Mewn. R. Brinlct ft Co.—•
Dear Sin,—In anawer to your Inquiriea relaUra to Dr. Cor>
bett'a ^ Componnd
Syrup of Saraaparil*
la," 1 anawer (hat
atwuk et(ht mootha
alnee I pmeured a few
botUea of you, and
hare had up, to this
time aome number of
groaa, and my pattonta
nare proeurea elae*
where qUaJitft^ to
fraat aatoni. 1 uae R
at my ‘‘OaTBoranio
InariTCTf," In prefer
ence to any other pre^
Uon of Saraap^l*

r

spiN.kL laaitATioN, aerero caaea of aurrultayjUaoaaea of
The Piscataquis Observer stales lhat Hon. theFor
akin, and hip discAMe In the ulcerated au^, cbnnaotbd with
Amos Lawrence, of Boston, recently presented a flcrofuloua babiU Itia a raluablo remedy. For ill eondnioned
and aorofuloua uloera, ita cRecta are moat happy; raptAy ba*
the Congregational Sabbath School of Foxcroft proving the general health, and producing a heaithflil eq^dltlon
.......................
ni*»joiiio—loildlyaaa]
and Dover, with anew Library, comprising ! ““J’®
nKt\
1
•'I’l
^ 1 • I I
uaxative. Until I Bud a Ibetter compouqd, I hope to be
some 350 volumes, to replace the library which j luj
by you or vour
..
•ttOD, Fob. 20,1S48.
ALANSON ABfiEE, M. D.
was burnt

Having been asked why he didn’t propose
for tlio hand of Jenny Lind, Dodge, the vocal
ist, replied;—“Gentlemen, I should stand no
chance in the list were I to offer myself; but
even 'with Jenny’s consent, I wouldn’t marry
her; for if.we arrived in town to give a series
of concerts, the people would not say, ‘ Dodge
and his u>\fe have arrived,’ but it would be,
Jenny Lind and her husband,’ and 1 have no
ambition to play second fiddle at this late putiod
of my life.’’ i
Not bad 'that!

Mftdennd put up by the Society of Shaken. SDWABD BRINliKY and CO., Sole Proprietors. For Mtie by them in any quan
tity, and by their appointed i^nU In the United Statea and
UanadaH.
Such eridonce ae the abore Is tlio greatott pronUe of Hialti.
AuRHTS.—William Dtbh, Waterrille; C. C. Wheeler, Canaan ;
R. Collins, Anaon} 8. Ilall, Athena; also hr Agcnta throughout
the State.
ly28cheop27

M

KJ^T S.

Waterville Betail PrioM.
OOllIlECTED WEEKLY.

Klour
90 50
75
Corn
30
Oats
71
lieatis
KRK"'
Butter
14
7
Cheese
Apples, best
Apples, cooking
Apples, dried
!»
Potatoes
Hay, loose

7 061 Beef, fresn
OOiPork, frevli
ft 00 Pork, salt
a too Uound Hog
14 Lftrd
ft
17 Hums
A
8 Mackerel, best
50 Salt, Hno
25 Suit, rock
6 Molasses
H
60 Turkeys
7SU Gliickeiis

4
6
8

a
a

a
a
a

Its cost is less than a double cylinder Napier Atlas.]
press; and it is said to possess great advantag
Lots or Sheep. The freight train on the
es over any other press in its effect upon the Androscoggin & Kennebec .Railroad, on Sat
lype.
urday morning, consisting of 21 cars, in addi
tion to huge piles of lumber aud a drove or two
South Carolina Legislature.—The
of fat oxen, had on board 1300 sheep,—all
South Carolina Legislature, at (he last ac
bound to the city slanghler house. This is car
counts, were still occupied in the discussion of
rying the pelts, off on a large scale.—[Maine
the measures projiosed respecting the federal
Farmer.
relations. It was maintained that secession
Sentence of Death.—Dunbar, the mur
was the only remedy for (be evils endured by
the State, but suggested by some that no pre derer of two little children, his nephews, has
cipitate measures be adopted, and that it wiiuld been convicted of murder at Albany, and sen
The circum
Grafting old Apple Trees.—Some per be advisable lo alfait the action of other South tenced to be hung in January.
sons, I have noticed, in grafting old treesiftoi. ern States, and then, if no aid came, the desti stances of this cold-blooded murdei will be re
in as many scions at one time as they think the ny of the State was still in her own hands.— membered by most of our readers. The chil
tree ought to have. The next year they trim Other speakers were in favor of immediate se dren stood between the murderer and some
off all the original branches and leave the bare cession, and thought that no other State but small inheritance, and he decoyed them from
limbs with one year’s growth of the scions at Sooth Carolina would secede. The necessity bomp and deliberately murdered (Item.
the ends. This causes a rapid growth of the of sending delegates lo the Southern States to
Clergyman’s Life.—To a'person who ros
scions, rendering them liable to be broken off induce them to send a representation to a South gretted to the celebrated'Dr. Johnson tliat he
ern
Gnigresa,
was
also
advocated.
It
wa.s
urg
by the wind, and as they cannot take up all the
had not been a clergyman, beeaute he consid
nourishment furnished by the.roots, shoots start ed that f0uBdrie3.be established witliin the State ered the life of a clergyman an easy and com
out all over the trees which from their number for the manufacture of ordnance,and to provide fortable one, the doctor made Uiis memorable
are venti iraublesorae.
Thomas’s, American within the limits of the State for the production rejily v—‘ The life of a conscientious clergyman
Fruit Cullurist shows a better way, which is, of all (he elements nect^ary for defence. The is not easy. I have always considered a cler
to begin at, the top and graft a third of the tree withholding of one ciop of cotton frop the mar gyman as (be father of a larger family than he
a year till it is completed. This does not throw kets of the world, would, it was said, produce is able to maintain. No, sir, I do not envy a
all the nourishment of-tha tree up to the scions famine both in Old and New England. That clergyman’s life ; nor do I envy the clerg^yman
at once i and they start better, from not being power the South had, and it was believed that who makes It an easy life.’
shaded by tlta foliage above tbem| when the she should exercise it.
A gentleman owned four lots adjoining a
On the. 10th inst., resolutions were offered
top is grafted first. From tba,aa'Rie source we
learn, that 'instead of cutting off large branches that the recommendation of the Nashville Con Jewish burying-ground, in the upper pan of
and grafting (hem at once, it is better to prune vention fur a Southein Congress be accepted, the city. The owners of the cemetery wanted
the top in part which will cause an emission of and that the Legislature forthwith provide for to purchase these lots, but as the price they
vigorous shoots which may be grafted with ease the qimointment nf delegates ; and that a snm offered was ao equivalent for their value, the
and success.’ I have seen trees tliat had begun of 11200.000 be appropriated for arming and gentleman refused to accept it. At last (lie Jew
police system trustees hit upon wliat they considered, a master
to decay, grafted on the old branches and the defending the State, and lhat
failxre showed the folly of such work.—-Albany bo established for protecting the people of the stroke of policy, and meeting Mr. V-......a few
SiRte,'borld' End free, from Ihe .evil desl^s of date afterward, said: ‘Ah, sir, we think you
Cultivaton_______ ;________
will not get anybody now to live on your prop
Northern Abolitionists. ’ ‘
’ Stottpiuo Trains bt Et«OTBiomr.~
Gen. J. A. Means has beqn elected Qovera- erty up dere'. We have bayed lots on de ^der
Messrs, H. Freeman and J. Patteison, New or of, the Statg._______ ■
side, and behind, it, and il it Jews’ burying
York, have invented a means of stopping rail
From CALirQRMm-Y-ifsmini^o/ S/aoss.— ground^all around it;* Very well, replied, Mr.
road trains by eleetrieity, so as to dispense en
V------‘‘T shall begin to build to-roorrow.’—
tirely with the services of brakemen. The Our present Constitution being now (he sano- Build I neboed tbe’trustdes, astonished by the
tioned
law
of^Califfaroie,
slavery
wiU
not
be'
Tribune says the plan contemplates tlie arrange
cool manuer in which tbit wot said, ‘why,’ with
ment of a galvanic battery on the loeoi^iva,’ tolerated witfain dts borders | and those who a huAdlng niife, '‘what eius you put up dere,
Under the'eye and hand of the engineer, with have brought slavea- iHthin the boundaries of mlt a Jews’ burying ground all around
'‘A
a rad ruaatng (hanee to each wheel in (be train, the State, under the Impression that oore wotold nirgeak’i Aalir esdi Mr- V------ , ‘You :li«ee
eventy^ly
^pCtpie
a
Vfi'Ve
State,
wili.baye
to
eojtmeM^^;^th the different dog* or braheSf
mode my property the most eligible in (be ehy.
arid tolie cohneeted witb (be battery by si touch, remove, thenr or set them tree.. The coming Good morning 1’ The reader may iouigine that
Legislature,
in
justice
to
citisens
«f
the
south
so ,l|ii t6
simullhneously and instantly any
Mr.
received bit own price for the lots,
dssinible ameuat of prMsure to evary olog. It ern Slates, who'have hroughr iheir slaves into which were spaedity eonverted into the GoiCalifornia, will. lio doubt pas* a la'V specifying
is computed thatatraih may he stopped
^tba, and the principal trustee now lies buried
Ae time now required, and with far loss jarring,' a time wkhin which all aiavet shall be removed. in the midst of ibeQ, with a white marble monMany
eoulbern
men,
in
ignorance
of
the
pro
jerking or wreuobuig of tJha -gars. Scientific
0 ment protruding bdt Of hia bosom, large pnougb
■Ma who have examinod the plea havo ewtv- vision in our constitution, end others believing to mwe a raaurraetion n»an eommU-^ioidafled .UMit it is entirely fea8ible.-r-[New. Thrt, that at leaaAbe soutlMrh pontwowf,California,
A PaiLOsaFB*B.--At a fira'liT'M’adibrd,
Sun,
1
.1
’ mmiM ha areeted into a ahtv*
brought their lahorcra, wltkio (ho State- We MMsaobtuelta, which oceorred » faw daya.
Tayi Was^Taatoo MvkoaR Css^q’—Wp suppose there will ^ no objection to (hrfr rp sipcaf and by which the Kna -wm enoimotts, a
trial of Beuben Dunbar, foir the mnrdcfr of moval, and that tha tftle to such property will aihw uMmafa^urar, naiirad Sdhwoita, who 1^
Slepheb and David Lester, of Westerloo N. Y., not’he knpaired by thehr limited residenoe
his all, with the execption of the olotbeaon tha
hu just terminated, at AHtenj^with a verdict this now .ftaa Stata,—[Stockton Journal.
banka of i himaeir; and orifa, aaUT abaarfally, in
***
It will be rememboi^ that Stefhr
reply lo gyimiirk that ha bgd hoop very on*
«h and David DkstCrwpvo orphai>1*cbtbers,a|iiid’
Gromu CoifTRmrioa.—lo tha Goorght fo(f(onaM-'‘Ohl I iMt Imow about tMi. |
Convention on the 18th Inst., reoolutiont were e»na bare #h]i Mtbitig, and I iRya ful jaftas'
’Oierad dodariof tbBt'ilMy hoM (ho Araericass mneh Mftr «■ 1 had whan I'lrpt pa^g .hcQii

Greater htdrseemeMte than ever before Offhr^!
The Mew and BeauUfhl Stock of
DRT CK)OD8,
ConalaUng of Rich SUka, Sbawla, Dreaa Goods, Ttilbeta, Dtlalnea,
Caahmeros, Piinta, Domaailoo, Hosiery, Qlorea, Lacoa, Imbtoideriea, Ribbons, edk will bo oOirod at prtooa that eatuiot feU to
nau ra an Immediate salt. The above Goods are all FRXSH and
NEW, recently purchased In Kow York, at • great aaeriflee feom
eoat of importftUoD, and will be oVareu at MOh barfalna as to'
DEFT COMPJrriTiON \
.
Ladlea are leapeelRiny Invited to can aad eiaahto kbii slbli,
with the fullest aaauraneo that

This ia pooltiTely Ho Hnmhng I
Oct. ao.

J. B. CUASi: * Co.
Ph«nU BnlMlng, WMtrvtM.

CHEAP GOODS FROM AUCTIOH BALES!
■just received by

S. R. ELDBN at CO.

100
100 Dieoce ' do. do.
85 pleooB union and tall River do*

PS* PRINTS,/<ut cgfei**, only

30
*15
0
10
17
10

"
’*
*’
”
**
”

M. DelaincSf
54 Lyooete ALL COLOR#,
do. do.
do.
Alpaca*,
Satinetts,
Fancy Doe Skins,

PRINTS, frtnn I to tO eonu tor yard.
Ginghams,
8 12
"
D’Laint,
fO 80
“
Oaahmerok,
17 89
■'
Alpacas,
17 29
**
Do.
silk wi^rp, frrom 42oeRti to 92 1-2pesyard.
4-4 Lyonete Cloths,
ii '
40
“
Thibsls,an wool, axtra, 871-8 |1.12 l-t “
Dress Silks,
42
l.QO
"
;
Maples Lustres, Regont Cloths, and buier FfishreMBla Dress Goods nr all styles, qaelltlex ahd afleea.. ^'
Bay State Long Shawh, 'ft by fM, aotim quality, 9 to »7.
Do.
, ..
63 by 128,^
2t«M
B-1 Cashmere STmwlS, dll WtrfMtrd ooftters;
8 to B.
8-4
'■
Fto 6.
7.4
«
2 to 9.
femiy Sfiawlt, afl klhit add prlfet.
Lancaster Quilts, extta itxe and quality,
1.60 to sL
Common Carpeting, all irool, 49 cents pef ytlM.
Fine
m.
SO to qO
Suterfino
ao,
97 to 72
^
3P^ly
de,
WtoBl.Otf.
Painted Carpets,
SS to
40.
Feathers,
12 1-2 to 37 1-2 cents pOr poOad.
Funhtnrs ere tsanetfriUr hsvited te.etf. ikstlsMs vft ie
tflieerfriny shown and pattsms gltea, and Goods will hs 681 r.d
St seoh Driest at wBI senriaoe all IM no dseia*|fWL>sla*fdia.- •
xsW, xiiaAuTftlte.,
Watarffllt, Nov 7,1880.No. 4Tie«ine Rto.

ficta.
6 1-4

8

, HEW BTORB AHD HEW GOODS!
Jnst opening at the “ Morrill Building," fcy

I

WM H lifcAlU k CO.

. .
12 1-3
A Tsrj IftrfS ftDd well tolvotod »Mi1c o/
30
2.1

DjRT goods,

(Vom 1.1 to 20
ftmong which
bs feond m Urgs ssHortnisikt wl
3.1 to 62 1-2
CLOAI^AND DRIC88
.10 to 73
A A AILwool Thibwto, BUk and Wool do, Lytoito* OMife td ofo100 Bay State SiiawU,
fl.SO to 88.00
rjr rnule sod pries, All*wooJ ftod Cotton and wool M. do Isfttwos
73 to 82..10
70 Square
dO.
and OftshaMisi. A)pli>s(i| Ca^ntoso^ Al8ahcas<. hotknti Utsk
35 dot. Linen Hdkfi.
10
and colorsil Bilks aad teuos, tsItsIs for THmiIbis,
from SO to 02
18 ps. Changeable Silks,
Mnsihia. Loom aad Oatokrlct*
17
Thibots, ALL COLORS,
e: to 1.12 1-2 Prints of cTorr stylo and prlos, Ourtala MosUm aad rHagto,
13.......................................
I’lnin and Fipnred Cashmeres,
17 to '20
'atohssiSbostiiM, rlannoli. Brqadoloihs,
(^imoros, Ito^lnt Hnd SaUMU.
30
Laiicsstor Ginghams,
10 to n 1-2
...........
Waterville,
Nov.•. 14, laio.
» IIA vr L 8 i
^ ,
Bay StatA, Lohg aad Bqaafs Shawisf pt pv*#T ptm sAd iffed,
^BSH ARRIVAL OF CLOTHIhITi Caahmorot,
Whits aad Odorsd^ BUikB^ilo., OtovsSe Bdidk,
^arfe, and
a;^clo ushilty kspt la a thy Odbite Btord
AT O. C. TOKIliR’a.

'PHIS DAY opening, a splendid tssortinent nl Qentle(CAmiPIBlTHHiBS.
1 roou'e CLOTHlNCf and FURNISHING GOUDS,
Ths laifsst assortinonfe dtsr olfervd tn WitorHHd. Katli Ikfs,
which rendere his rarieW one of tho most desirable to BockloK and OlbOloCll Car|»tthigt,
select fVom that enn be found on the Keiinebeo. Gen
Orockerg War* and f'eather*.
tlemen nre invited to examine his stook.
A very large assortment of OrtMkery aad Olaas Wai«< dteafef
Next door to Crooker ft Oo., Main-sti
17

3
7
Bnuhea.
10
BUPBRTCnt krtl^ld bf Brushes, of tlM dftfemit klntls—.firOin
6
a boautftnl Mead Broth to a good Horss Brush; Fsatbto
10
Duiters, eto.j fbr sals cheap by
WM. DTKU,
Boo. 5.
8Q
Pbenlx Bulldhif;
9
7
37
Bnfblo AoIm LOlt,
424
PROM the snboeribor’s ssenn, about tbs mMiUe of Oeiohsr,
. somowhero In WstorvUlo vUlage. It was lined with ooUon
6
booUng. The Oniler ttaell be propsriy nvanlod by tsavtag th.
9
tuns
St tbs MsU olVce.
0 ALIN
7
Fslrflold, Nov. 24,1880.
18

8 a
The Washington correspondent of the Bos
ton Atlas says that Senor de la Barca, the
Spanish minister to our government, has offi
cially notified the pcesident of the release of the
last of the Cuban prisoners. The jiorrespondent
further says that the minister is pressing the gov
ernment to take cognizance of the part taken
Brighton Market
Thursday, Dec. 12
by Gov. Quitman in the Cuban afi'uir, aud
AT
MARKET
Beef Cnttle,
that there is certainly a resolve to punish Quit8100 a 1.10
2(1 quality
Reof Cuttle
1000
man.
400 a ISO
3d “
Pairs working oxen
18
Cows & Calves
CO Working oxen &1 a 100
The Journeyman Frinlers are liolding a na Sheep
^000 Cowe & calves 20 a 36
Sweet and Sour.—Mr. Joseph Poor of tional convention, in New York. Tiieir object Swine
ISU a 300
800 .Sheep
4 1-4
Swine—Sows
PPICES.
Goffstown. has an apple tree upon his farm, is to establish a sort of national league, by which
51-4
Beef Cattle^xtra
$62r)
Barrows
which bears a fruit which is both sweet and to look after their own interests.
4 1-2 a 6
Retail
1st quality
575 a COO
sour, the two qualities being in regular layers.
It is evident that Hamlet was a practical
We have eaten of the fruit and know the tiling
printer, for he speaks of making his quietus
i{tarciagc0.
whereof we affirm. The method of producing
witli a bare “bodkin,” a suggestion which could
ihis singular result was in this wise. A bud
only come to one of the profession.
And
In this town, by K. L. Getcholl, Esq., Mr. Albion C.
was taken from a New Yt^ greening and one
Libby iKul Miss Roanna R. Roynl.
Cliev were cut in two, Ifgain, he says, “ ’lis not my inky eoat, mother,”
from a yellow sweeting—tliey
In Albion, by Rev. S. S. Nuson Mr. William Haul to
&c.
Mrs. Susan Emerson, both of Benton.
and a half of each placed together and the trep
Buxton, Murk ii. DunnoU, of Norway, KilRor pf the
thus inoculated. The fruit has the charncterMelancholy AcciftENT.—Yesterday after Pme Ntute News, to Miss Sarah A. Farrington^
In Gardiner, George Shorey to Susan Q. Hlokle^.
islics above slated—the sweet and sour being noon, a little son of Mr. Samuel G. Tfaurlow, of
lo Gardiner, Samuel B. Beales to Achsa H. Smith.
clearly divided not only to the tasto but lo the this village, aged eleven years, was crossing a
In Norridgewook, Owen Williamson of Augusta, to Ann
street where a number were coasting down bill, E. Perry, daughter of Lyman Perry, Esq.
sight.—[Nashua Telegraph.
when he was struck by a sled, and thrown vio
New Printing Machine.—The recent in
lently down. But little was thought of the
I3eati)0.
vention of Jepthah A. Wilkinson, of Provi accident nt the moment, as he did not seem to
dence, R. I., of a rotary printing machine, dif be much injured. He even came down street
In Gnrdiiier, Dr. tlo.seph N. Smith.
ferent from any now in use, promises to work lo his father’s Store, and went home from thence
In Gardiner, Mrs. Snrah Eastman, aged 85.
a great revolution in printing. The motions with his little sister. Soon he complained of a
In Norridgewook, Dea. John Loriiig, aged about 70.
of tlie press are roiary, and the type being plac heud-aclie, was taken with vomiting, and died
In Uloomdeld, Clara, daughter Of Amksa Pratt, aged
14
years.
ed on cylinders, each print a separate side of at 9 o’clock. Ho was an intelligent and spright
In Starks, Mrs. Jerusha Frederick, widow of Jos.
tlie sheet. Tlie paper is only cut as it comes ly lad, a general favorite, and the community Frederick, pensioner, aged 100 years 5 oios.
from the press, being placed on tiie press fiir
lu Norridgewook, John H. Childs, aged 37.
sympathize deeply with the affticted parents.
printing in large rolls as it comes from the
[Rep...J.QHrnal--- •r.7
mills, and as jUitSji„tj^siU]d ysrdsjn Iftnglh
•&.->«Wteh,'«'eb{ored'’Wnng’f8iSf?Itif^
that I, GRO. H.
mgy..he. dasired.
. J . • .L
ai
/-I
T
17
,*v fin, St north end
oi IIahscom's Buildiso, (sesr Klmwood
student
in
the
office
ofI iiiiEllis Gray
Loring,
Usq.,
-- will,..........
Hotel,}
At tbb PEBsiNT rniB, feesbht a most nnique variety
the mill; and of the, necessary degree of damp
of AlVNCAldS, and French and German FANCY ARTIOW,
ness, is printed, cut off into Sheets, and folded has been appointed to the Professorship of
J^or Christmoi and Naw Years Presents;
Greek
and
Rhetoric
in
Central
Cpilege,
Mt.
by the press, at the rate of twenty thousand
Ano ai it xrowH, — That ^1 Classical, Conmon Srhoel,
Granville,
N.
Y.
Mr.
Allen
is
also
well
known
Miscellaneous
and Blank BOOKS, Stationery,Bbeet Ifnslo,
slieets an hour, requiring only one man to place

the rolls upon the press and remove the papers -fi® * lecturer^ upon ^he^ origin, literatus, and
as printed, cut and folded by the machines.— probable destiny of the African race.—[Boston

it dp.

A
I

FAHCY GROCEBXBBin

may be fhund whole Dinner Sett, la white, UM and
Shich
ttlbsiry. Feathers of,every grade and pr»6s.

w. L aooDB lb oaoomum
A tery large stock of W. 1. Oeodsand Gwesriss, Floisv, Ealla,
Oil and Ltitoi Ac. which will be sold as low as possible.
Q^i^Goods frtsly ebown^ and wammisd to ysavs dt tfiMh*
mended. Customers are rsquisfed to eall and saaailM.’
a
.. I
WM. U.BLAllL^^
Minrill Rdhdinjb Uain-tlnm, I
KDW'D 0. MI^IUli
Or.t. 24, flho.
114 I
0. ALYRRU VUILUR.

COPAHtNeISHIP H0TICE(
sdbsftrfhsr would rwyesHklly Inferii his MVhdi fehd Ck
public, that lie has entortdInto <>partaffsl4p with Er. WlL
Miiiosb w sdfHfaron Aa
LIAM A. WALIM, RwfHE
pteforte

he

T

GAook and Wi^toh B^airinf ]

Walnqt, Mushroom, and Tomato KetohuM; Gerklns, liod Cab*
bags, fr«ncb Capers, Pepper-sauce and Mustardi Cftam Tartar.
8o^, Syrup of Itosss, Estraet of Lsstoni Hasirbcrry and Straw*
berrv Jam, Ksdi Currant Jelly, Summer Savoryi Sweet Thyms,
Marjoram, Farina, Pearl Barl^, Sago, Tapioea, Maeearoali Bro*
ma. Prepared Cocoa. Chocolate, Currants, OltroDf Kakslosf M^i
ana all other splcss la commoa use.
::::al80::::

In all ito dlffvrent paxis; and ths baslnwi wSl he eacflad Mi da*
dtr the firm of J. M. CROOKER A Co. AH OloekB and Watehss
sniruBled to them, shall be eaiwfolty and Ikllbf^illy rayalisd* and
priert shall be MUsfkotoryi CorriM PLAtia Rirnlsteid aad, sn* •
graved in the best inanucr.
They would (brthsv slats, ibsita eoassqasarh of tha inbhary
of ths senior partner's store, oa the night of Oct. 6d, of all bW
Watohks and lewelryj they taata ihsi purcliaasd la NtW York
and Boston an anthb Naw Stook in

Clocks, Watches, Jewulrj and Fonejr Goods,
Cutlerjr, Books and Statioberjr uf all
kinds ; Paper Hangings, Curtain
All of which will be sold, at wtedesals or retail, as cheap aS the
eh«^ by
X. L. SMITH.
Paper, both plain and flg'd,
Quinces, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,
Onions, Ac. Ac.

and tnahy other Ooods asmlly kept In their Uae, whkb tbay
would Invito ttielr ftlefada and the publfo to esdl aad eiatolas,
believing they can veil dPaaob prfoto as will dvo oallrs setiifka*
AVE Just received the largest assortment of B L A N R Uon. Don’t fergSt
f
‘ Ul give
...................................
eall
at the old standof J. M«
BOOK.B ever (rflirsd In Waterville. Also, a hsaaUful Crooker^—oas> doBr norm of Ettr k Kimbail!.*■
's store.
store
assortment of NOTE PAPER and ENVELOPES.
^
^4 GECNIKEE.
^y have a large stock uf SCHOOL BOOKS, which they wlU
WakfkllU, Nov. 1,18(0,
IB
rrU.
i. WALES.
•ell at Wholesale at the lowest peioki.
They have on band. 300 rcama H'RAPPllVQ PAPERr
from 87 1-8 cento to ^.26 per rsacq* Also, 60 reams LETTER
PAPER.
his ComiMUijr ti In vtry sutcessikl oparrtloat and oEare la* ■
Watorvflie, Pee. 4.1880^__________________ ^
dneemento to thtise who may wish to insais tbalrown 11^
or lbs Eves of otbOrSt squal ctrialnly, atod In sbftie ruspOSto to*
FOB THE HOUDAYE
paatom to those of any othsr company, whsthhr sbartorod in aay
SXAUTIFUL lot of COLOONX BOTTLRS ud other FANUY othsr State or in EUrops.
DmaiMDS os l*aortTs to life Msmbera sio laada AHit«ALtv*>
ART1CLX8,
Ibt ul* b,
WILUAM DYRO,
w.*....._ftir\.^ ■
*
B_A(u.
._ _ _ If_ _ _ _ _
W.t*rvillg, Du.
6.
The Insured Is hsvhh uahls beyond Uie amoanl of his Siaaitw*
8w30
AroTBacAkT.
Where the mnnual piwtninin amounts to poart dollam, on a
Isiri polky, the park's not«{ btturUig intortsti Is takaai Poa oti
■ALT.
on A *BL8. OAHDINEK family VLOUR, ftuh gnmhd,
(t7* OiuroaifiA risks takoa at corrsspoudlog rstasi wMh Ubsrty
ZUU fW>m N.w Whiu Wb*U.
to tbs party Insured to porsui the bueuieas of iMHUtd*
AlM,60bbU. InBafi.
Josl roeeived at
8MlTU’8i
Local DiaBcroai.->-Chariss Jmss, Esq., potUaBdl Joba D.
Dee. 6.
No. 1 Tkonle oowi
Lang, Vasaalboro’ i Josspb H. WUllsms. AadneU.
AiBHTO^obB B. Abbott, Xeq., Noirndifewoek | Joba 1*. Oat*
POST OFnOB—Waterrilla.
Wr, Ete I wmlogtoa i G. 8. Crosbyi EsqQ Bangor; B, F. Field,
rom UiU dsy, th* WisUim UsU will clew at a 1-a n'clovk
A. M. and a 1-4 P. M.
tosUt M sdvsrtliBd OPtLX.
^ Othsr
RhsrnudRsi
Dw.3,186a.
»
aAMM^.

J. M. CROOKER ft Co.

H

T

A

Gardiner Flour.

F

lVu*rvm*,0««.l,19W).
HOULDER BRACES and othsr 'lnttnunsntS| taehidlhf l>r.
Flteb^s Supporters and Braess. For Mito ter
Dec 6.
,80.
WILUAM PT«% Anthwy.

S

BOHHETSI B0HHET8I

■

SoflS

FLOTuB 1H BAOi.

I

TLODB.lii BHt(rf[l-4andle BbU., m**iirsd dlml
froa 0*NllB*r kflit*,—gnnnd fnoa nhlta QSnsn. Wbaot,
FRMU
and 1* an .xtn^rtlcW, ' JforISul(^k7
ay

May lQ-4f(
PAINR A WBTfUBidL.
A BPLKNDID lot of Tolvet and Bilk tembeu nan ha ftmbd at
Drawing Msterlali, Paper Mangingti, and every thiug iu asy lias, J\ Mrs. LYPOIiO*8. lleo^i ▼«!!•( 4lotss, sto., ehsap as
A HEW STOCK FROM BOSTOH.
will be furniiihed at satlsfectory prices.
PKIME smoked IIEBItINO; { bbk Hallbnt Hoad*,
cut AND MADI IN llIX LAIXST HYUI.
bchout J3ook$ arid Stationtr^ at W^oUfalf.
OUGIf 8 bbk. Napu and Vlof: bMtqnalllv toll Oed,
Dscsiabfti 5,1660.
^
Orders on Boston every Tuesdat allsrnOon.
10
bbk.
Ukar fork; Coraad Fkb of all btoto.
Watervillo, Dec 28,1850.
22tf

sleighs for sals.

MISS L WELCH

T^R •ab.clib.r bu on b*ad, *ad k manalbatarinei a latfoki
HUPURIOR SLBIUUS,
as In her bmrtoy a good workwoman on MBIV’0 AIWO' 1 *f
TB]
BOVS* fltOTHING, and weald Mto the worh of her whkb h* will Ml) ON THE MOST REASONABLE TBRMS.Ibr

HfHSnds and'fonuer cuttoineni.

UasiDaNQR^flrfft attcet south, of the Aeademy.
WftterrIHe, Dec. 18, I860.

ouh, or good apunvtd cndlt,
Walarrill*, Vor. U, 18(0

IS

Fresb Fish and Vcgclablua rec’d e»ery d|iy» ,
Al JostAtt Thiho's,
.

____ Two dootagprui el wnikui>,Hokl

Botuitv

JOeBMI MARBTON.

'fidSen

Um Wu of lB12|—of Um ftdvMa aul oUmt ladkn Wan
\J ahuo H80,-aad4br Um (toniMiUoaad adk*»of tot Wkr
A Freeh Lot
wUh M*iko,^bo tarvtd fcr on, nontb AO# apwa»da,aw4 heap
T Drag*. Medirine*, Patenl Medlrlam, Parlkuerr,
mtauuy.-.
*c. Tor Hi* by
WILLIAM DTBR,
dnw,)obubHd.Bstor
Um newtkw bpTMMAa
ijobubHd.Bsdtr U
D*o.».»yh»iilx RwRdlwe.
RIf'K. Alt',
au’v and
ana ConniaUM
- - . __________
u Law,
In Bawieila Bloek, atod J R. lldAn’f iUra.
Special Hotioe.—BemoraL
W*tapvUk,No* Ill 18(0.
wr
he snbscribsr, having rauiovsd feom tbo stors of Jajsm ~
knSSieTStiBbmf
Tuomas and sstobllehsd blmsalf la tbe
ALL^Mnto, „Miuk. and ab^ma, b. tod

tt

FRESH GROIIHD FLOUR 1

O

GARDINER PEOffJR MIEES.
ub subscriber baa In store at WATERVILLE, (br ths sapply
of his customers during the Winter, a Ukc s*.oek of bu
FAMILY FLOUR, which will be told vaar low voeOass.
Please apply to Messes PAINE k OBTOHELL, WstervlUe, or
bymsUtov
W. M.VAUQUAN.
Nettf Storty not th oj the Depot,
Oordluer Doc. 17. I860.
N. D. Ttie proprietors Of the Oardlnsr HiUa have, daring •till soUeftt ths patronage of his friends and tbs poblk*
the uas( summer, St gnst expeose, put into operation in Usir Ooods can bs bad of him as low as at any othsr %Ims la tbo vll* HEW AHD RLEOAHT CLOTHllAl
establUbment sn iiKTjaa Mew ArrAiATCS poa clbamiuio waaAT, lags. He kss^ oousamlly oa band m goM an i (■■!!( of
J^all and Winter Suppig.
i
which Is bi’Uoved to be suMDUoa to any now lo uss: It Is wholly
Groevries, Flour, Salt, New Lime, Cement,
At Um Old Stand oo Halnwt., oop da*r Nortb 2, M ^rritii’i
a new Invention, snd st this Unis lo operation in but one other
mill iu ths United States. Ilsving token Into the MUI a lane
O.
C.
TOilF-K
Noila, Fish, &c. &c.
stock of VEST PRIME 'Western Wheat, ths proprietors (be] eooflWatenUk, Da*. 4,1810
ALBR’E rOLUR.
mAOju^ru^ad lb* Urgaat and btal variatp of OawtkdMe'b
dent they can furnish their euf(om«rs with Vsmiiy and Katra
Flour of ft quality soparior to say thing oow in the market.
October, 16^. .
0ai23
SLEIGHS FOB lAZR
Clutliing and PumiAhing Guods^
arar otbrvd In WakrriUa, wbkb bo wlU dkpaaa tf alptku ftol
FARTHER WAHTED,
aantt oaaur* a .paadp uk, u b* |p»t lor
y ft person wtio has long been sttablUhsd In business In
“QUICK SALKS and SU4LL PROFITS I ”
inaWaprico*. Allwho
Portland, and who Is doing at prsssnt a
and safe te
Amow bl* aiuortmanl ataY to knnd Onraliat*, laato; Mai,
ness, with a prospect of eEtunaing It advaiiti^;eousiy by
t.._ FAIR PHiqW, wOl Ond It to their advawke*__________
DrsH.
Na* York and Dolka Ooala: Rroafalatk. UaukaaitaDa*dition of more eapUal. PartloiUv rafersSMss vUI bs r»qulre4 bgforo pnrobaring
•kin aad SaUaaU Paak: SUk, toOn, Carimiara.DowUa and
»
TUUIOT BULL.
and given, as to business qasilfloallons and habiu, and to oo# ■ WatarvUI*, Nov. 28.
Kobnijr Va<k.; ladkHubW(kkk, Fakk,0*a*^AadOt,#.
who can give such a better opportunity seldom oeenrs. Please
addnss ‘"a. U. C./* (post p^d) oars of Jfestaru IfaU, or sail on
Beet Family Orooerlee,
Oeafs FasnUiiiif Geode.
■ IfAXBAM, at ths above oflfes
HOOM8, IMi, Take Tail*, Mbau, au. tu., fW gak bv
A gvnaral aad waU ukatad ia»ktMiat. —braatog Ibk-Upa,
^Dso. 18,1860.___________________ m
Du. 0.
R)
WlLUAR SVBR.
ymbr.lka,^tk, BoaooM, C<4k(«, Uravak, lUkfT^Uioal
BUrta tad Orawara, Baapandtn, at*.’

T

T

B

MUSIC AHD UMBRELLA STOBJB.

^(Sn. DBNJ. CLARK would InAwm tb. takakltaiita of
WUerfUta aad viotaltor. Uiat ba hu opuMd a UO>'^^810 STOHlIta
,
UANSUQM’S BUIUDINQ,
Jmetim
Mam and Kim tlrttU,
wbanha kuM a nnwal uurtmnt at MUglCAL IHaTBDUKMTS of .U kiad.:—Vtano FotM, SMnahta...Ab>UwL Uafanf. PUiall Mriodme., rinUau, Oultan, AeoomUM, Vml*.,
rio. .to.
He riw kMp. for l.l»—Haw Viol and Vialta Bowi, String.,
Peg. uut
flitari Muilo, Inrirncihm Book., Unhrrilw,
Osnss. ete. ste.
Instruments not on band wilt be ordered al short nodoi, and
from Ihs heel msuumeturers. at their priess. Straphluss, ifelO'
deoni, dtotUui, uid farter Qismi., awdf lo ordv. Th. luhtcriber bu been .naig>d; nKMb* Uu, in th* bnilneu for tan
oraR(n>ny*M,uiA«nn{d.lnrit« thou In wut of Miuioal In■tnuueat. (a giv. him • wU.
Pitotei^nttutM paid to TVNINa nad MPAWMa alt
kind, of Mutioal Imtgunuita.
Du. 18, MW. 32tf
SINJ. CLARK.

CASH FOB runs I

HC .nhuiUiora will

T CASH t>r*U kind.
tbs Depot.

•Hr# ll
at ihsir Hors Ma
LOOU tb WllMe
81

B

^ Piano Fortee.
J e.iCAfPRIBV *,c*. ,aeMH lot
ffftoi"'
afCUkHRHINO A Ca’*.l>lANO
rOHTE8,
’•VPIA

A gtDtral aad vtrjr gaad aiaortauat u low pvku.
0.0. TORIBR.
BOW aablbUlBg aavunl *h*ka taWniunak Wa«a*vllk.Optoliar9,HW. ,,
.11.
I I ~ I I 'amoag tbaa 4* and uv*a oct.vu, of awaarior
ton* and flni.li. TMM rkio* at* bwllt lo Eqatoav at ooa of tbo
ImM nanulbototk* la tb* uuBkrf; and Ibou wii* an In wuk
LOOK
AT
THIS!
wOl do wall 10 auula* tb*a, u tb*, wlH b* .014 ao Hi* auu
roawaabl* teroM, aad wamakd M pram aqaal la u.v guualb*.
(I KIP. BOOTt, wbkWUI bt told oioav ni eum kg
turwi hi Maw Rogtand.
fEi. -.................................
R.F.WIIIML
ffaktvljla, SapL M, law.^
8
MEN

Craiw*a Fitut Soap^

fflUIS 80AP,kb*sraal*a( dtuavarp af ibaae*) ^ ***ee uada to
Hetl^ te'Belldera.
J. largaan.atliilaatoiuppljrtfaaloorauIueaaiaaodtefU. TM
hot Ibu ibk Aftlcl* BW.U tb* aa^ .atliAtalka *f UMktUu.af flVIR Oobnlp CaibinkaloiMN of thla •Ocmtii-r, (MtoMt/
Roalcu uid u^hborlog town*, b .uRckiiUir araa^t Crau (ba J, (Joterjoaiiiad tq wrwal kddlUoeal Gtotittf Mldiewa thw
krgt amount Kid taOb at wtaokoalaaod lalair at tb* Ornaral coming (MTOfon, wifi racalya (t.ltd uiuuumiIi fmm alMia
Ikpot, Mo. 4, ItaUroad RlMk, linaoln Btiut, Bo.ton, and u (b* and brink mutona. ckri^iitens palniafiTiimj jfijkiera, (br
Inttoij u Mawion Oanat.
Uiaamwtieakai.aaodilae.ef tarw'drinip W "ih#.'RrMeaS
ThU tban
LbaraaunawwafaiMdalatarioattatkkalntol*
au now* ofaba dakaariMWarikkato tbk a*tw,M
uawita.........................
Ul* wktrabk SukU aad powdart width an •* kiaidwponltMi ■uuuakjr, aad w fUUp ufcqlaud M dad rap Um motb* Clorkk InRa*. SpaelfleatloM Hr rtb -wbirk^lIl^liKf
4m akikat waikad wUb Hiau wa,
aa, ka-laaaa.a,
taraaftoaaktoaawatoadwtlbHiau
fu-tawaani a prapaprti
be fmmd M Um .«an>a pleow. . 'fha dhieatoinaUwem, arUt
ratioaof
Mufc patuh anS
and sompbsni
oampbsni kto Ihs sbomtel
'
yt a*^ EMih

rrui nimotor. of (ho PgX(]M<iat.ijn lUvWl

preparaOon of this Bom tt perfasMy bmOthy aMI wtU as* liriars
^
Esad Ftnfe JirjiogbroiiGinsTsf ttitSiifebM f
SMtotetobki Mas Hk ISIS
M------«—-* f*
kJn ft* I^Zrlki
I ban

piupoM of OhMkto njioa iSt^ulian of thoUnooftt

aoald ba
M laJarlotM
laJarlw U
ta Um moat dattoau kbek an .............
piojrad. Itoraaka

WatorvUle, Dee. 18.1860.

'Ttna'bptm tod Xeimebap,

*0*.

--------- -

nad wlU Ihon M iwndy to hoar oU futlu whn maj ko
la th* qeootioi of annh loutlaa.
Rr «tdnr of Mw Mtoriom.
Ttm. 14,18M.
la
It. L. ARPLRTOV.

imTLAHD AHD BQSIUH:
m

ftfTHR BOW *tuM■ ST.
BT. LAWRRNOL
LAWRRNC 0*at. OrAtlnaeo
VhwfKrTwVON.ov------- ' —----.--------------,svaw MasMay,
Wad^aaday
aite
6Wddfyt
u V ,'oltok T.M., nad ConM yhuLeoitnB,*(toj Taeaenv.
‘rhamenr *ad eallirdnY, U 0 •’•took T. H.

bSB|BBE 1

an Smnv.m, iriu lonvn

ibsttxtureoroqlM^^I^I^.

RMto iri Ul* Couutjr Humana HgtpLu.
Deo^
n*kT. fiir th* pdrpo** of bpeniitg ttCA pto^ai* A* minr
b* olTiiwd : ind *11 ptraun* datlroua of doing th* neOriti
or kiv eert rf it. m
i* ,1*1# to iW jotito*aola on or tofor* that tiwiqu Xb* arorb t* ^ qoaudatod
■a •orlr IB th* (bllowhS^LtumiJ S^ActlSabtf™^^
I^Ordtar..;'i Wrifc mATTON. Olbit.
.Awtato,M.

n-------- JAMEE

Oceta water

Praadul imUAim
To ttou wbe wUi <0 aaoaawdaa, Mm
thk foaa wUI to iaanad, aw kkt, tatol
'vaakatRatp - - ofU

.
j JSWwSKS.^."sa.'rRMs!?
s Sa toF Eap; tea bt bii « salfef

ItSbwnd

tvl*________________

1i

feaCMIfaL

RtuMaMoCoUe, . • • * RM ,

Tb* ap**«V Hhawn,

du, datag too watotag af ilajb 11, patot, kaT
UMtUjfaonndoxponuol nd*T'ilnM«l,(*^tao nl^igro^ Told whokaik
•u In •oRob,} wlHwnl lou af Riw
^imytt^toemBL __
kRUume,

JydRtoaa), '

VmB NHD^U, ee HHDS MOLAeSRP.
. .
TOBABObe
aoMaha*

#• om 0oivmi_

.
uMal wtotaulou

(

’_Tlto‘Pto|to3i;^

^ ^

. Th* 4wuto*e K**]Aaka. ’ •'
1
The Atodriow
,et Saw.

A Ram OIURee te

jSsCweeiirelt st tU Heee Stow,
• I

Owal'Um,

iR.w.t,Me>.

, .

-W 1 I
EaSmisa dk vLlto

'
m Pr*tn4 *8 a«w«MSfT»k.
I*, 'e I ‘Jil

I i^-ia

SEtKjSimfiNa

lifliyii'-Tn-r

lawipi
■[■

Am»0SS0o«tN «

a.R

If. Hl.tAMPBEtLV'lk^l'D.,

HENRY NDVfriSE

Bostoh AdrePtisements.

Importers uiA Dealen in.' i ' i
Xara-Wfim, .CtiUwy aad 0tidileEXi
ENTIIIE STEW STOCK

• wainteotwam.
(?omrw4lr*«lln*«#ikttt'^h*! IW^

W«n,(!<n«i
nASSKl(e%R,'Ti«W wU)| Ubtn ruirUi«- p,)3c6',,rpn A»’

A« our sires «er«
W\ dsVs rit 6W j
Th»^siq^ arv born* with ttisir HikrtMt h($l)T4,
Thrhtrds Imve M»I toIhelt olntTr ftj'Id,
Am
cnihts W WJJ* oijir vaulte’ftsVt slorid ,
"wllfi
orchard’s
of^^ot^

1 followa, viz.

DbWntr^tinA
Leave Auburn li'8^ A* M.^Avrive at Junction with
A. & St. L. Rirtlrond at 8.4fi, and at Portland attO AkM<

Cotn^VoAh'", a«Dsi;i«|[i{i, irith j-osr.hMrtraU'pntiss,
To svolMhe songs al tb« si,I^T.'s side < ,
For s lofty pssan to Ood w« rn1*B,
Who has scattered his lore-gifts free and wide,
And stiil, from the wan earth's esriicsbdays,
His seed-time and harvsst bath.not denied.

N. Bi-lgmilo

Com^ Ifbrth—to5 t:(l^liatints of jyour childlinod, coniej i j
n.sqtoMshadow your life wasnurstt
To the roof in
By the hearth 6^*th4
eTthtM
V6u#^6ld there yet is room,
Whw SOJ^r bf^tth of thankl^ivUig was faltered firet*
In®
blatinfi yo^r welof»nie home,
^dftt)in Joyfullipa aiiiil your welcome bunt*
Thjwrs a rnddy tinge on the wrinkled cheek,
For the puNe of age hath a quicker flow 4
And a gleam, like the light of youth, doth break
^ Mfd the careworn shades oti the old man's brow*;
For visions of old in his soul awake;
THe scenes of hit cblldbood arc round him now.

We hallow the day «a our fathers did,
With a Tnlngling pf glndnwi-, and praise and prayer,
With a willing boori for the lowliest shed,
That the hungry and poor In our thanks may share ;
Tl^at the fcantiost Uble be freelv spread,
And the lip of the mourner a blessing bear. ■
The sons of the feeble pilgHm band,
■Whwfirst 6n the dhtaut fock-bound bav
(Jm* thahks for the gifts of the teeming land,
Have spr^;^ over itipuntnin npd stream awiij*,
And a souft'oT'pihiW smtll to God a^cetrd *
dfann % myriad of burning lips to-day.
Cop^foith, oos^e forth with the chiming bell,
A joyoatthrong to the altar’s side;
Come. ming14 your tones with the ocean’s swell;
Awi Where tlie ’dnor of the feast stands wide, ,
Let tbti gray-halrcd sire to his grand-child tell
A tule of
'
Coluoientioiu Oledienoe.
Someichil^rfii nbBj- fliuir pM-onts beenuae ii
This is

true, ’OOn*cienlioua obedience—the obedience of
th* heftrt.
Arid those wlio retider to I heir par«itt8 tbi* kind of obedience, will be just ns
c^^cfiU.to obey ibem, wliei> out of llieir siglil,
as in their pre.,>pnre; and flfej will be earcfiil
nol'to’^odtc their'oomtnands.
They ohly want
to knbw the wishes of illeiP parents, rtrotapily
to obey.I"

'

'■

'I

.'I .

'

The abodt.s of half A dOien thild^en

wore

•iISllW. frool the pinEza of One of the large
bonwiin^dtouses at Saruloint Springs—‘ O, yes;
tlmt^O 'cn|utal! so we will!

■

'

Lowi.fdn

13.«SPlf,,‘

Junction wiUi

A.&StL.RR.
.RR. {13.515
Arrive st Porthhant 6 F. tl., HI MazM tb obnnect with
Train for Boeton.
WalerviOH at 8.4&F<M. .W. Watarvilleat
3.13
Belgrade
N. Belgrade
Reailflolil
8.45
Winthrop
4.19
Monmouth
heeA$
I.owliton
(iroen«
,4.39
Janotlon with
Aiibnm
■5.
A.ftStb.R.R
Arrive at Portland 6.38
Up Xraina.

.107f.M.
3.35
4.
4.3.5
4.55

.5.19

Come on now !

theri^^l Willinpi Hale!
Come on, Williaai,
we’re going to have a ride, gn the CircuL'ir
Rnilwfiyi'^^IComd <vltlj iis.’ ‘Tes, if my moilier Is Tilling; 1 will tun and ask her,’ repVteil
William. ^ ‘ 0; O I so you must run and ask your

nta.

Great baby, run along to your ma I
Aint
you ashamed?
I didn’t ask my mother.’—
‘ f?or I.’
‘ Nor I,’ added a half dozen voices
‘ Be a man. William,’ cried the first voice,—

DRY GOODS

A

Uoodyear’a Iwila Rubber IlgarnIne Ueltbig, ed Mann*
facturers' Prlees- .
Partioular attention givcil'to ftirnlshlng all materials
for building purposes.
All kinds of Housekeeping Goods.
(Xp-They have just received a large Invoice of S.addle
AZ.Xt KINDS OP UOtmNINO ARTIOi.m.
ry direct from the Manufacturers is England, togetlier
ALL KINDS OK THREAD STORE GOODS.
with various articles of American Manufiietnre, making
•*
IT you nnnault your own interest, you will not make their assortment one of tljamost complete it^ Jlaipa.
Tlie attention'of th6 piibHc is reSpcc^fulI'y (rfvlfdd to
pUrchnaca in Boaton, until you have examined the Goods
this well known establishment, ait'it'i* believed every
oO’ered forfa^e At. this Store.
Call, Hnd YOU will be shown fVcoly through th/t large reosmiiblo expectation of purchasers will be answered.
Waterville, May 3d, 1848^ ^__
[41-ly.}
nnd apWiidid Stocky nnd not be urged to buy.
FUfeKlT¥BE WARE-BOOll. .
No. 224 Waahifigton, corhernf Numraer Vtreety
BOSTON.*

of which onr naaortment is Tory large.
M Muds of TBIMMINOS for Ladie«’ DreflBes.

3m 12

P.M.
4.05
4 30'
3.0.5
5.’35
5.15 P.M.

Patifntjers arc cxpciied to purchase tickets before
tnttring the lars.

'•

***''^ beesuse they )oVe them.

Heertl

A fUnn^ Iraht Itaot

Come forth to the fields, witii the henrt which leaves
A blessing, wherever Its trace appears;
To lighten the song whiah sorrow weaves,
Where poverty's yoftion is steeped in tears;
And freely‘fling, froih^our bursting sheaves,
'
Like the reapers oT^oo^z, tlie gleaning ears.

'*

WTntHrori'

13,M t. If.

•j. 1'. M Juno. A.&St.L.B
Porlinnd
Auburn
3.JiO
Lewioton
;i.r»5
l.ccfis
Grrcnc
bfonmniith
4.15
Winthrop
Kc.ulfleld
4.•1.5
nclfffude
North Bt'lgriide 5.15
WcH Wfticrvillo
Arrive at Wntnr^ifio nt 5.40 P. M,
Leave Porlinnd 4 P. M.
.Tunc. A.&St.L.R.R.
.
Auliiini at .5.50 P. M,

Come forth, come forth to the bumble cot,
Where the children of want and sorrow rove—
Where the hand of fli^ rertper parnmnot
l‘he stores ftiat a Father’s goodness phive;
And the poof man-weefit for the mfl^Jornh hit
KntailM ou Itae heirs of his enmesf love.

1-*

11.4.5^

e.4.5 A. M.
Portland at
7.30 A. M. June. ^•&St.L.
0.05
Aoliitrn
0.
LewieUih
(frceiie
9.35
Lepdg ^
0.35
5i.4nMooinonlh
WfntTirtfi, •
10.
Bclfjrnfle'
10
35
Kciidflcld
"5
10
N. Belgrade 10..45
West Watcrvillo 10.55
ArriyoM \^aterviU^ at 11.10 A, M.

^Th W« fioHr whoti klnditj^circles meet—*
Thai Itin tndit the Wanderer homeward bring—
W’hen (he echo of childhood’s tireless feet,
TiHfitfbiiho hkWs bCIholr (hthcr’hhoiiSestoiid
1\ hen gladness breathes in th« tone* we greet,
And a murmur,of loye iq tl^ejips doth spring.

'

A.M.
10.55
11.5» ■•■I '

” '•'WslftrtAe '

Momtnff 'frning Leavt

Oh, this is the day when the thought goes back
O’er the flowery paths of onr early years;
Where the garlands ofjoy have strewn thcTrack
And hidden the aravea of our hopes and fenrs,
And the nathes of tne friends whose tones wo lack,
‘6tMI OTor the hMrt like a'^^sb of team.

.1

----------Monmoqh
GrOiirtO
Auburn

I0i&
11,19

rrAVE jpst received a large addition; to ^lielt. etook
£1 comprising a graal,t varietT In. the Hardware Hue, to
OP
Bt'rtoeWIng aadlfSihk from
which they seift
sein thfistantly
thnstai
Eiwllsh and American Macnfadnarart.
' ' '
.TU8T OPRNKD AND FOR BALE
They keep coiisttntly on hand a larae assmtment of
t The old BTARD, ftnn.rly ocnnpltd by BmniV ..•oTi, Steel,Nans, window Glass, AxeJ^EIlnfic Springs,
PRTTte k, CO., So. E24 WAzaiiiOTOii, obriMT af BOHItn
Anvils, Circnlar, X-entaildMill Savrs,’ Fire PrHnteS, Fire
•Tzzn, Bonon.
Doge, Oven, Ash and Boiler Months, fhaldrafi. Kettle*,
OEO. W. PETTE8
Stove Pipe, Hollpw Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zino
Invites nil por.^onB visiting Boston, for tho purchaso of and Tin Ware—
•
Aha a Goniplete Aeiortment of the nlAat applMved
nny articles usnnlly kept for snie in n Dry Ooo^ Store,
to cull nnd select from his largo assortment of the most
COOKmO STOVES,
desirable Goods to be found in the city.
ogdther with elegant patterns of Parledt tevea, com
Tbe Slorv Is full of first rate noo4a, and Ibay uro to
mon Sheet Iron Airtight, OSice, fipx and. other Stnvea,
be sold at very low prices.
Also—a full snjiply
Ground
• of- fresh
‘
• tjiAf) of differ
fto dealer in JSotUm ehall offer greater Macemente to
ent (lualitte* and' ail
all oother kinds of Paint*—
the purchaetr, either in style or quaUlg, or article ehoum,
Linseod, Spetln, Lard and Whale Oil, Spinte Tnrpoi
or price named fur any thing on eale.
tine, Japan, Cbagb and Furniture Vurniiik of the oe
Great eafe lias been tiiken in tbe selootlon of the best qualities—
,
pitttems of
Manilla Cbrdage, 'HaibieSs, Sdle,- Patdnt, Cbvoring
Dasher and Tup Mather, Cbtriuge Trhnmlnf^,
RICH DRESS OOODS,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At WftterviUe Stages for linngor oonnoct with eacli train.—
Through th'kets from Hanger to t’prtland aro sold at S3.75.—
Stagea for Skowbegan and Norrli^cwock connect with the ilrst
i>oa N train and both UP trojofi. For Anson, Connect with the
first DOWN train, and rethrn after arrival of the flrrtcp train.—
I For Canaan, Pittafleld, St. Albans, and llartlnnd, icave afeer urI rival of the first up t'tdn Ttioa. ThnrS. and Sat, and return fn
seafion to connect w th Hie first down train Mon., U’ed. and Fr’y.
Fdr.Mopsfc HeadiloAefV'^I'^Klkrough XanUm,Ciii%.>*. 0urp*

I

3 P. OAfTHEY & Oo.,

QEO. w. pgrras.

At- tJitir Old Stand., 0>rner af Terttple

CHEAP AND OOOD BOOK«.
and Main sivttts.
he American Sunday School Union have published more th.nn
Now offer for sale a complete aasortqient of
1500 varieties of ROvKS, MAPS, OAED8, etc., and over
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs^
700 Bndday ^hool Library Books,
ou goo‘1 paper and type, with numerous plates and engravings,
. EMBRACING
aniiSuhstantially bound, embracing Scripture Stories, lUnstraUous, Biographies, Domestic Duties, I’arunUiI Itelatious, Missions, Sofas, card, centre and Work Tables, ofvarioiiR patterns
Bible Geography and Autiouitlcs, Temperance, Duties of Chil Bureaus, UedsteudK, Tables, Wash stands, Chamber-gitiks
Toilet-tables, Lighl-stand.s, Teapoys, &c.,
dren, I’rayer, Narratjvos of Ileal Life, etc.
Eminently practical and instructive, teaching tho neat docA LARGE ASSORT if ENT OF
riuofl aud duties of the Bible, suitable fur fiimillcs and rndlvldual
reading
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
Aids to ^abbntb ftchool Tcacbcra.
Mahogany and cane-bark Rockfng-chairs. Cftfi# And
TTnion BIMc Dlctloncry, Bible Geography, Teacher Taught,
woed-seat
do., of variouff patterns, Children’s
Biblluil Antbiulttes. Teiu’her’s Assistant, 2 vols.. Union Ques
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles^
tion^ 6 vols, etc MAI’S of PaleBtiue, .lurusalom, Joumeyings of
Chairs, &c., &c.,
the OhHdren of Israel and Bt. Paul’s Travels.
Mat ressei, of various kinds.
All tkc ■ eqnisttes for comluctinp a tSabbath Schipol.
A Ini’gc assortment of Small dooxb fbr ‘Ppemiums, from 60 cents
Together with the best assortment and Ibe largest sized
per DX) and up^?a^dH.
JLOOKl^NCf OLASSOS,
LIBRARIRH.--1-^600 Volninus.
Beifigafull sot of the Society’s Publications, exclusive of Mans, to bo found in town.
Question Books, etc., each book numbered On the back, with lOO
catalofftics of thvsauie, without a ohsi*, S117.
Chamber Sets manufactured to ordur, painted
n. CmtD’stJiTmtrT LmRAnr, 50 vols. 82mo Only 22 50; bcfancy colors to suit purcha-senj.
,
, i
Inp at the rate of 5 cents per volume.
III. Village and Family Liboaby; 192 pages 18mo. 24voI.
N- B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured
umefi, bound in muslin backs $8 00; being at tho rate of 121-2 to order, on the mest rea.Honabie terms.
oents per volume.
Watei^iUe, May SOM, 1850.
(13-tf,) '
’
IV. The Cheap LIBRARY PUBUsniuJ FOR Sunday SenooLs and
Familii.8. 100 select volumes, from 72 pages to 252 pages, 18mo.,
STOVES! STOVES!
substantially bound. The 100 volumes contain 11,628 pages, and
are illustrated by more than 400 Wood Engravings. Ouly 810,
E wmild respeetfrilly announce to the people of Waterville
or 10 cents per volume.
T T and vicinity, that we have just received a large, )4tof dlfierV. Cheap Family and Sunday Booool Iudrart, No. 2—100 vol eiit kinds of
umes, IS mo. 72 to 272 pages, neatly bound with muslin bocks,
Cooking and Parlor Stoves.
etc., with 24 catalogues, for tbe uso of schools, only 810.
The books in this library are entirely different from those In Being tcloeted wi h gmU oare as to convenience and dumbillty,
we feel cuufidont We can suit all customers as to variety aud
$10 Library No. 1.
VI. Cheap Juvenile Library. 1(X) book.o, 18 mo., bound in price, nnd It being an entirely new lot from wliich to select.
Among them may be fonnd several Tarietio.i of Cooking, the very
75 volumes,—only S6.
Tho .Society is constantly publishing now books, which may be best the market can produce. Also, the OPEN FRANKLIN and
had with any of the above, at the General Depository, 146 Cheat- SKLF.REGULATING PAllLOft STOVES—tefy beautiful patnift street, Philadelphia, or at the Branch Depositories (at the terus.
snme prices) 147 Nassau street, New York, and No. 9 Cornhill,
ALSO,
Boston. Address
Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc; Iron Wire; Copper,
The AmRiuoan Sditdat Bchool Union,
( •
•
No. 9 Cornhill, Boston.
Tin and Brass Wire,
%’> Catalogues fnrnlshed gratuitously.____________ 1^27
At wholesale nnd retail—all of which will be sold as tow Os can
be
(bund
in
this
SUte,
at the sigo of ” STOVES AND PIPE,”
QUINCY HOUSE,
near the Depot. Please call and see.
LCCKE & WILEY.
BY

T

ham, Pittsfield, Petfolti Newport, East St. AH^tna, Corihna. l>exter, Turkman, Dotar, aoxor^, AbboU, and Monann, leaving
Waicrville at 0 A, M., Mon , Wed. and Friday, and returning
Tues. Tburs. and ftetot’dny al 6 p. M. Alao for Wxtef on fiamo
rou(4>, leaving Wat^rrfile Tues , Thurs. and Saturday, after ar
rival of the first ui’ train, and returning In scoMOti to connect
with the first down train Mon. Wed. and Friday. Foi Helfaat,
through South Albion^ China, Freodom, Knox, aud Vialdo,
leaving Watcrvillo after arrival of the first UP train, Mon., Wed.
and Friday ; and returning Tues , Thurs- and Saturday nt t P.M.
At Helgrade stogea for Merefif and New Sharon leave on ar
rival of second up train, aud return Uf connect with first dow.s
train. Also for Augusta, leave on arrival of both down truing
and return to connect with second up train.
AtUeadfiald stages for Kent's Hill, Fayette, Livermore Falls,
Jay, Wilton, (23 miles distant), East Bixfielffl and Weld leave
on arrival of first up train Tuea.,'Thurs. and Saturday ; and re
turn in season to coimoot wfth tn* nrst noWN train Mon., WoJ.
and Friday On Saturday leave fcr same placet on arrival of
each train.
For Farmington, ^85 trinea distant), through Mt Vernon and
Vienna, conneofing with first up and first down train daily Ex
tra carriages furiiishod on arrival • f every tran.
At Winthrop slagBi .'fpr Angosta, Il^lovreU, and Gardiner,
(10 miles distant),
wnh each train, rare to either of
thkseFla<>^*
fmm Portland.
m 1
At Auburn Station, (Tzewlston Palis), stages for Notth AnhuVn,!
Tamer, Lfvcrrtnore, Jay, Wilton and nirmington, (44 miles dia*
tant);* also Canton, Pern and Thxfleld leave on a^vnl of the
first ur train .Tues , Thurs. and Saturday, and ntutn In ssason
to eotmeot with the first doww train Mon., Wed. and Friday.
Watcrvillo, Sopt. 19, 18.50.
9
^ffiIIED3IL(E)(EIS & ILCDIT®,
O* The Company wlll not be responsible Ihr baggage, to an
amount exoeedini FM in value, ond that personal, except dt
Kept cn strictly Temperance Principles,
FLOUR, C0RN» &c.
BPiciAi ooNnAcT. No Agent of the Co. Is aiithorlied to- retfeive
No. 1 Brattle Square,
JUST KEOEIVED ANI) FOR SALE.
baggage to be sent by the passenger train, nnleas It be aecompnOpposite
the
Brattle
Street
Church,
Died by some person.
i XA
Gardiner Mills; 10 do. do. Extra \
J.t>U 50 bbl-s. City Mills ;
FllEIGUX TRAINS leaTa^WatenlUe dally (Sundays exe^tcii) 2(),l7tf. BOSTON.
25U “ Gonosee, various brands ;
at 7 A. M., Itelgrade 7-65, Headflcld 8.20, IVlnthrop 8-45^ MonDR. E. F. WHlTRASr,
■inutli 9.06, Lewiston 10JZ5, Auburn. 10.05^ arrive at Junction
20 “ Extra I'ainily, in Bags;
withA. & ^ L- E. R. at 10.w, and arrive at Tortlfnd at EOO F. BURGEON ANDMCEOHANIOAL DENTIST
100 bushels Yellow Com ;
M.
Portland at 7.80, Junction with A. & St. L. E. E, 11.To
which
we invite the attention of purchasers, feeling
ALSO,
INVENTOR
AND
MANUPACTUREU
OP
INVISIBLE
25, Auburn 12.80, liewlston 12 40, Monmouth 140 P. M , Winn8‘^urc(l that \ve can sell as low as can be bought in Uiis
LAK TKUWI’KTS,
throp
8-25,
t 4.W.2.10, KeedMd 2.40,
j Belgrade
^
' 'andJi.arrive at Waterville
vicinity.
Blanchard'9 Buikiiny^ Court st.,
at No
4 frelgbt/ecelVea at any station attliin bne'hour of the Upip
(Four doors from Ilanover Street) BOSTON.
Also received, direct from the Engle Mill, New York/
N'
DM^ving.^'Freight
passing over this lioad'ean besuntMBoSmflduvln^.
„
,
.
.
.. la*
20 boxe.s jiure (inmnd COEKEE;
r.M
file* “Frelgl QF. T.r
^ Wulcb
Ether or Chloroform administered when advisable.
1
ton by the steams 3t. Lavn^ence,
leaves Atlxntfc ft'St
10 kegs Ground GINtiER ,
d, which
for Bfistoi
Ronnty Land for Soldiers
Lawrence U. E. Wharf, Portland, for Boston Mon., Wed. add
25 boxes Alspice, Cinniiifton, and Mustard.
Friday at 7 P. ^
i«urnlng leaves Botton Tues., Thurs. and
F the War of 1812,—of tho Florida nnd other ludiau Wars Tlicst* articles are fresh ground and of tlie best quality;
since 1790,'—and for the commissioned officers of the War and wo can sell (hem at wholesale, In dealers in the ar
contract any debt on accodnt oftho
with ^lexlco.—*%ho served for one month and n^^wards, nnd haveliole, us i/)W as cun be purchased in Boston or Portland.
Company except by order of the BnpCrlntendent.
reoeived
ho latld,—(and If dood, for their 'widows or minor chil
SOLON 8. BIMOIVSiBnpH.,.
PALNE & GETCUELL.
dren.) obtained under tbe new law by IIOHATIO
Waterville, December 2,1850.
21
Waterville, July 21, 1850.
1
filAAif26
JtoUroad Kxoluage, Boston, who has an Aguuuy at
NEWWashington. Cash paid for Land Patents.
iolliv A. PAINE,
*
MMrSyAhas
STdHi:,
Oct. 11, 1850.
OmlS
iust liof
riiceived, at the filLTEIE
all and Winter Stock
COHNISR f>F MAIM A»ND FHONT STREBTS,
TICONIC AIRTIGHT!
Has constantly on band a large assortment of
°
MILLINERY, AND ,FAS.qY GOODS,

O

coirotSTiRii Of

Portlarii^'Xdvertlscments

[k. OA*rWil.i.ii''«Hll ^
pay' particulkr BtfetHWn' Id' 'the
; ilJraoUoerofSal-gery,
y, in IM varlonsltiniirdliee/i '■

D

CARPET WAREHOU^X^

Be8ideiice-..At the dwelling Ihrmefly ooeupted'b;
'k
Dr. Snow

BPAEXOW

NOnCB.
TNBt moves Um removed l^iOacotolhtliaEBaL BtmUH
4/ n^G, over W^. II. Blair k Go.'e Store, where he may bk
a* an hour*, day or tllkb« ‘
*
■ '' 118.
■{i<n

DR'. J. V.‘ WILSON

ABtewAvedhlsOIBrsbi Hik
BBlLtatNO, oppoaHe
.poeniAi .Bioex, sad Mtr Wgs Bnli’g Apotbeeagy 'BUop,.
where he will keej^ conataijitiy for Mlf i|ll kinds of
Soianic antt Thomsoman MedtetneSf
,
both simple aud
Alsbl-a general aal^rtibetit ^
HERBS gathtred In ttne region, and pntl^ atiA,preMea expreaely Ibr Faniily use.
,
.i
Br. W. ihanufKetQriii ahef keeps fof sale bie miperlor COtfOH
CANDY, which has been tested for many years, and pronounc^
superior to all others for the cure of Colds, Coughs, and all af
fections of tbe Lungs and Bronchial vessels.
.
, ■ D'R. Wlt.80N;' ' "
' ,

TUKET,

CAEPEflNGS.... ...()f EVERT DESCBIPTlor
FAttrfBD FIiOOR on. OLOTHB.
at AU DURNnsiii.
’

’

Straw MaUiog, Hocking, Bugs, Mats, and
Cwrpot Bags.
WKSTERN LIVE GEK8E AND RUSSIA
rEATHERB.

H

^Vhflc ho would-return hik gkatcr^l kcknowledg^ln^hi* to hU
friends for the very liberal more of.^ixoxrage and ooaflaenee
which they have bestowed on him, would rcspoctfUlly announce
to them and tiie public, t^at hO riill eontlnuea tbe practice of

4

No. 138 Middle atrcel, PORTLAND
waoLKAlk An xirrAnDXAinsM
'

Hair,

Ptthn

Leaf, Husk and

OoUon Matrsetu

WINDOW 8HADH GOODS,
And Cortaia MateriaU of all kindfi.

'

Ghamhett, 193 Middle stroeti PORTLAND
June, 1860.
48

PLUMMER & STEVENS,
- ,
Wholoials aud Botail Dealer, in
KNGLISH, VRKHCH AND GEBMan
IPilHCT (!3<l!)(lDII5)Sp

Combs, Brushes, 'Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing5^

Clooka, Buttons, Thwds, Aocordephs, Violins, Stc. ’
' Oil Carpeting Books Sf Stationery.

reason that he does »at )MU6ve in giving poisons as curative
agoots,even in email doses;—nor on Oio Allopathio principle,
which it’ocmtrariacontraHls oumftar,‘(br diseases arr ourod
by remedies which praduep other or opposite diseases,) for ho
docs not believe th&t it Is tiScesso^ tp'uso medicines that will
produce one {UseAue to cure anotl
nothfidr;—but he would pricUce
medicine on the simple principle of assistlBg nature in her efforts
to throw off (dlBcase, aud by the use of Suon medleluee as shall
not )ct in opposition to the powers of life,
fus^onal calif attended at pi\ times, as heretofore.
Profui^onal
Br. W. would also inform hlirfri^ds thot H4 'wlU attend to all
DBl^TAL OPERATIONS at his office, when not ougoged wlUv the
sick. By pkrticulRr request he will bo nt his office SaturdaYB
oxtraoriUnarlel oxceptod, from 8 A. M. to 4 T. M., to atUnd pax^
•'
. want
antofhlE
Those in
of bill ser
vices in this branch of hla profesrion vrill plMse cidl oh that
<lky> iCT^iAJiwotk done in tlio Dssif manoe< and nt nxDifott)

PRIORS.

N. B. Wbenmyoffioo is not open, or not lighted evenlnge,
poisons will call at my dwelling on Temple streeh as hereUfbre.
WatervUlo,
7, IMP.
l6

Manufacturer! of andAmU for
SHAVING SOAP, PKKSTIMEBY.&c.
13 & 14 Mahkkt SquAKK, opposite City Hali.
D. Q. PLUMMER, I
PORTLANI)
B. H. STEVENS, )
~‘IyS8
~

DAY & EYON,
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehcrase,

No. 21 ExenANGB St......PORTLAND.
ONBTANTLT on Imnfi, or manufoctUTed to ordor, all siiei m
qualltlM of printing and Book Papers) Wrapping, BaleUi.
Hardware, Clolh, Shoo, Knvefope, Post Office, Cotton Batting
alt the varieties of Manilla Paper; also. Trunk, BaodbR
Binders’ nnd-Bonnet Boards, llouso and Ship, Bhoathiu.
lorrOd and UntantB in rolla and reams. All the varietlM d
Fsmoy Colored and glared deml Papery togotber with a larga u.
eortmont of Foola Cap) Pot and I.eUor Paper, rulM and unruled/

C

Cask Paid for Rags.

D. dc Ia. are also agent! for r

their IMPROVED HALAM.

Medical Eotice.
BokioN P1UUE!. People buying*
I Boston.
^pt., i860.
n. StcCnn.LlS. ftr mnnj yean a member of the N. Hampshire and Moss. Medical Soetetles, respectfully tendeti his
L.EFAVOR A Co,
services as Physician and Surgeon.to t^ citizens of FAIRFIELD
and iU vicinity. Ho has had more than thirty years’ oxporlence Booksellers, Publishers, and Job Book Binders,
iU his profesalon, and he Dow tlattera himeelf that he la most
No. 88 ExOHAMOB ST&BgT,
thoroughly ocqualntod with all the. various disease to which
ly38
PORTLAND, ME.
mnnklnd are subject; ilnd‘e8pcclAlly has bo met with tow most
unbounded Buccesa In hU treatment of BoagruMi liARtNORift,
*«*Meesrt Maxkam aud Wlag, Eastern MMl Office,WatenriU^,
and al] other kinds of sore throats, and all complaints of females will receive Books, and return them bound, at the lowest Port,
and children. If long Experience and successffrn proetfeo sreany land prices, without any additional charge.
recoininendatloni, ho truits that he merlu the oonfldsnce of cominunltv and a liboral share of patrounge.
BANKS & IlA’TCn,
OfVoe at tho FalrOold House, HoildalPa Mill*.
No. *72 Exclmngo Street,............ Portland,
October 1.1850,
12
DKALEUS IN
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
D^Watohes, Jewelry, Cntlery, Speotaclei,-£o
■
ME!i4ii.npn£m*’
.■
GOLD BBADS, GOLD AND FILVHIl PENCIL CASte,
Silver Spoons, do. Combs, Butter Knlvoa,Thlmb]c^, Pil'd SpMiis
-.AnL DKALEK !}<—.'
BritAnDia Waro, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Paper Folders, Dap.
ILLTNERT, Eirncy Goods, ShnwlR, Silk«, I>ress Parses and Parse Trimmlnge, Teeth, Hair, Nail and
Uoodi, Wofstods, Yarns. Hosiery, Glorei, Noedles, Brushes, 8toe) Pena, Tea Traya, Fans, Canea, SbsU and Hon
Combs, Perfvimery,
Threads, &.C., Opposite BouTr.i.i.E U1.0CK,
Gases Mnthenialioal Itistrtiments,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Tbermometors, Gunter’s SooJoa, Dividers, Surveyors’ Coiupcurr)
and Chains, Spy Glasses. Mariner’s Compasses, etc.
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
Gold Foil and Plate and jif«t»era/ Teeth, for PentisVt wt
Watchoa, Jewelry and Mathomatloal Instramcnts carcfull}repaired.
lyST
Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
H^LTdON ANTinreo.
Latest Style.

B

M

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

188 and 180 Fore-8t. POBTLAND.

With a fnll Aeaortment of
ats

CRAPES, Ml SLIMS, LAWffS, JACONETS,
and othor MOERNIIVO DOODS.

1(

MECHANICAL and STIHGICAL DENTISTRY
BCRBAIVK respectfully informs his
yj frrionds that he can at all times be found al
his office in Waterville, wheie be will be pleased
to wait upon all who may need his services, in In■eertlng. Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. He assares all such as
have fears of deception in tho use of impure gold, that he manu
factures his own plate from pure gold, of which fact be can al
ways give them perfect satisfaction.
Dr. U. uses either the Turu-key or Forceps, in extracting teeth,
as the patient may choose Prices for extracting teeth, 25 cents.
Etqbb and Ohtoroforn is used when requested, if deemed saft.

Rooms in Hartscom's Building, corner Main and Elm sts,
~~

— WU0LE8ALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN —
FLOUR, UME, WEST INDIA GOODS,

^ GliOCEKIES, I’ltyVlSlUNS,
Eartfien

and

Wooden

Ware,

Fruit,

Conrectionery and Clfrars.
Wo. 1 Tiooxio Row, WATBIITILLE, M«.
JOSEPH

MARSTON,

DEAI.GK IN
foreign

&

domestic dry

GOODS,

West India Goods and Groceries,

Groceries, Frovisioiu and Domestic Goods,

1<|37

Preminm Gronnd Book Salt
WALDRON & CO..—PoitTLAND,

,

4 re the only manufacturers of tlie reel “ PREMIUli
rV GROUND ROOK SALT,” which is oflTered to th«
trade at the lowest prices. Purchasers are cautioned to
obtain tho ** Premium ” brand, by ” Waldron &. Co,"
which win always be found thoroughly cleansed, and
superior to any other article in the market.
Iy43.
Manufactured by ” WALDRON & Co,” Portland.
£. OAIflfflOIV A €0.

Waterville, July, 1850.
E. L. SMITH,

Stone,

H

now on band
lOOO Catit Naile,
lOOO title. Cod and Polloelc Fist.
lOOO Rhdt T. I. Mid Li,. BALT.

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
141 Middle Street, Portland,
SIANUF’ACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES
Taiiurs’ Pat. Dressing flrttHliPB, and Maehfne BrtishcH
or A14v XINDS, TO OODXn.
AN ASSOUTMBNT OF FBATHER DU.STERS.
Country Dealers supplied on as good terms as at Boston.

JIo !§. IPiillHIf],
iXo. 113 Middle street,^POKTLANI),
MARUKAOTUItEU OP
mXBHEIiLAB AND PARA80LB.
Constantly oh hand, the largest assortment ef tbe above Goods
in thifl city, warranted equal to the best,
ALSO, OKALfti: IN

BubscrilMirs would roopeotfuUy say to tho public that thoy
Crockeiy and Glass Ware.
hive got op a new
to wliich he would invito tho attention of all. He lifts
SHEET MUSIC, MITHIOAL INSTRUMENTS,
Also, Pure Sperm, Winlor strained, Solar and Lin
juat received tho following articles:—
OOOKINO 8TOV£
and Musical Merchandise of ull kinds.
seed Oils, Coarse, Ground and Blown Salt, Irish
lf)00 Bugs Fine Ground Rock SALT,
on ths airtight princlpli?, caUod the TICONJC AIRTIGHT. This
Piano ForteSq SeraphhieSq and Melodeom,
Moss, SnutL Hemp and Manilla Beduords,
Stovois better ndapted to the wants of tho public than any Stovo
100 Casks NEW LIME from Thomaston,
‘
Stone Ware 5iC., &c.
eouBtantly on hand from the best manufarturet?.
that has over Iwifore been offered. Tbe costings are much thicker
a5Bblfl. HALIBUT llEAUS,
Piano Fortes td txr, on the m<«t favorable terms.
Iy87
The above goods will bo sold for cash or short and ap
than those of other stoves, ooQBoquftntly not so liable to crack or
20 » . NAl’ES and FINS,
proved
credit
j(20-tf.)
bunuMih.. .Kvau if a plolo should by accident gr othorwlflc glvi^
OIL STORE.
20 » .MACKEREL
out, how much castor to get It r^lscjid whpre the patterns are to
be fi)und, than to be nt Uioexpettsetn making new ones, or send All of the above Gooits will be sold at a small advance from cost.
Waterville, June 24,1360.
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ing
Vorii or MossachusetU where the stove was made—as
WlIiLIAH A. HYDE,
ipled by JJ. Williams
____ _ It
„
JI^AVINQ talun the Stmjoixnorly pepupied
ngarly gli Imve had tg do who have used Western monufootured
rttr
.
of .<Ae Jirm of Robison 4 Rp .
fp. 2HDiite(Ip Rjorli, would invite \he attention of
..fejrpBSl,
it.-lSd^u«>bt^,lfo^a^oi}ien.t, ','heili8S0.
atgve#. Evpry plate in our Stoves Is warranted perfect and made
Has removed,to'the StOTf-cct&pM d>T
& CSHOD!!,.
^t)(^, cbHslsting
^
keaSemy—^Winter Term.
^ of good Moei^ These Stoves are fold wUh or without apparatus,
-■'-•ilei
^♦•iPorav'HeaT
ther'frKit’oPfHmnhBtwea^''
ra^nRCIlANT
T:4-H)09&,
to b'crwlled
as may Mst suit the purehaver.
JENGLJSH &JlMEfiinAN DRY
Wowtor
kfiep
op-hkOTlfOX'fiTOVgfi^of
-^rious
sloes,
suiCable
wherefle
'wlll
keep
oonsbmtly
for
sAe
VTf^ULB-tnfonn
faia
friends
and
the
public,
thtd
be
baalaken'
- a- cotvard- ra^rdniTi7'(to’-wivtngr~ ~Bur vfnlr'R' THE WTNTEJl,
PBATHBRS, LOOKINU «IiAi^8E8,
oft^a Iijafftutlan will |do|^i^ ft>i4 UhhrehM,. Hebool Houses, Stnree, Work Shops, &e. Just TT the store at the Corker or Maix And Stt^^aSt'bxxts, and
bpe;^. laud and whale oil,
voioe'li«ml)ltnw wiin emotion, fte
Crockery, Glass Ware, Grocet ics,, ^c,
—viil/emolion, Ks rrpl'cd.‘ i ail,k„U0Kl)AVi. Beckmabr J2a,,under the airocMou oall at bur Foundry and examine far yourselvee before purchas directly op])oslto tbe Wlllhuns HbuMtiwhore be is prepared to e«.
T&D S1»EJIM CANDL.es,
^
ing
elSAwken.
WEBBER
&
UAVILAND.
ecute
all
oidexs
in
the
TAILORING-LfN£:
In
the
L
atxst Fash
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest tmfrket prices.
will not
wHhout' rnsk
rtiofh)?r; ^nd
The above Goods wljl bf sold at the lowest market prices.|
"I of James H. IIansok, A. M., Brinciiml, aRaisted by Watervine, Nov. 18,1860.
ion and at the lowest pricks.
17
Fortlunde
July,
1850.
.
lyl
WatorvUle,
Sept'
18,1849.9
HiAMBOOx; PMoeptrcRs, and aneh
ntii'nfi obtl^ard ciUier.
I lU'pmUed fieri' UfiiRl- Miaa
He baa received a new end itell Minted atoek of QLOTbS,
NSW SHOE STOttgB
consisting of
,
other uBSiatants as the interests of the school I’eqnlre.
^ slfmr, hersfTy & co.
not go fromihfi house wiihoiil her perulisridii,
German, English and American Broadcloths; CasslmerCli
W. A. Fi
Y£KS i
The course of afU^ jn, Uu) dojp^UAeBt preparatory to
B.
F.
WHEEIiBH
Block
and
Fancy
Doeskins,
TweedSr
vtc.
‘ ' OOJkCSnSSION MEROHANTB,
college,
has
beefrwftfigf^^’HhspeclfiBTfirereiicetothat
anctT'sKoilM be a base ‘ftowanl,'if 1 were l6 tell
OUL0yoApectfuUy informs tho -pul^lic
ho wil
Alan, a good assortmeut of Satiu, Lasttfig, Sfife, afod ITifoOlilcs
OULD respectfully iofdxm Uie dtittoaof Waterville nnd vipUrsttodSfi WntenrtltelMHerfi. 'j[fcl/| not known that tWfai
'
'■ AND VrHai.EaAI.B DEALERS IN
continue to .carry on the
,
VfBTINGS.
I
.
,
I
.
' ginUy,( tha! ha has taken the old stand fomiarly oocupied by
uiTwigtpijeRt existfjkpr^puratf^ry school |n lh(i
Welt India: Goods, T^as, Paints^ Oil, tnniber>
The above Goods ■will'oo ^li! at tbe ibwrii^ (jASh psVo'Iu, and
’
■
‘bRAVE-STOHB
BHSMSS,
John
IVHoaca,aiidb]dend«ito keep constancy op liosd agr»oci
In ibe evening ^lliam was waling in the 5tr.. '/and, as bnls U u vetV important ju^vantage, t^e
aUwboareln wa^tof apy irork in hUiW, yUI find M Uvtheir
parlor^^piprfg
li|a’\jol,fier, a fi icMcifi oi r^e^.Qolkgp nnd tliosc who dosigiito entart li, assortment of ROOTS ond SIIOKS4 <if the very aeat quaTUy, advantage to call on tutu.
Pot ds Pearl Ashes, & Country Produce genereUi>
ni all its variety of forms at his Shops in Waterville
ishich will be sold jaW rOR CAgu
' '
AOStlTa rOK 8AI.BOE
.
O* OorriNO done at abort noUoe.
& Skowhegan, ks^ he has on heu(^ a large assort
would
do
well
to
give
this
theiraerioua
coiiaideration.
[n7“
AM
orders
for
f’ustom
Work
promptly
attended
to.
Souiiierulady, of gentle, ))olisfied manners, wfid
WatorvUle, July 4; 1860.
I
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ment'or •
‘
‘
WANTED—Immediately, two flr^t rate Boot Makbrs.
POBTLAJJD SHEIi;XI)^GS, SXUIPES AND DBIbU
A renchers* Class vf)^llb^;^rpNBd;.at the begiuuiiig of
pride Oil) her graceful l^by. whose'
New
YolrkBnd
Italian
Uarble,
Waterville,
Htf
— Jkuso —
tlj%|crP3*iB-iMaH4evMlft>
pf,
aud Orr
HEW GOODS.
And an extensive assortment of
,
Uuokfleld Ounpo'wdar i Patent Safety Fuae for 'Blastiiif
are of gpeA
fioi ncarwwfliWfy radiant with animalion f^nd. ntuVy, and ■qQh' other bmnehea of study
'
WIIKiIAM 0. DoW, ‘
r A FEW MOIX PEBGZS
Lawreiiee
Roaendnto
Geuieiit of 6rtt ftnalit}’.
cial
intareat
And
importance
to
the
Teacher
of
Common
AMERICAN
&
ENGfi
SLATE
STONE,
intelligeniffi. ,
might alveibb proud of socli'
Schools,
.
.
’ll
F those VHKY CHBAP PRINTS, Just reeoived at
. 11* i
b
City Uail BitUdlhg, PORTLAND.
which .le will se]l and warrant nt us lovi prices og can Eeb. 38,18(0.
No. 2 B tUTKi.LK Bi.ori,
nsdu, who could dare to do'‘ridht, \vlwn all
'
iHay9t-r42tf)
J.
feU
PERCIVAL’B.I
Tuition
Term •,
nasjust recelv^ a large and dtolrable stock of
be nurctiased at any other Shop in tlie State.
8i. Jobs aurtii, 1 , , . .
.. ;
no aed<ideion will-bo marie for abseiveea except in cnefikl
were teropting.bha tti do wroti)^!!
T. 0. Hiaair, f
.
.
DRY
Mr. C. S Smith, hie late partner, -will be' constantly
FLOITRI FLOUE!
of sickness; and schdArt commefiClWg'RBy time dnrmgJ.H.yixrcnia.)
..ll
.ly32
IlosoliciU
theattontionof
purobaaegs
to,
stock)
which
he
id
nt
the
shop
in
SHuwhegnii,
to
wait
upon
qustemora,
which efime lo us through t'hij
the firbt half-ibf^^ie berm wlU be.c)iA>^ged the fiamo as It /RABBIS. OARDINEU FAMILY FLOUR, from New Wheat. prepared to sell at the lowest prices.
B’gteijn'ffa,, May 91/1,1849.
16
N.J. GILMAirr"
May 16,1850.
’ 48
Also a largo lot of do, put up In 1 8, 1-4 and 1-2 bbl. Bagk,
he cwiiid tlioy (jommeudfi‘^ pt tho begiriping.
lCuiurd,;lfti,o(ka w«ck. TuAMonXrom $3,00 to $5.00.— vQry convenient for family use.
Copwrtnsnhip.
^38,Middle, coruor of Cuiou Si,.......... .Portland,
inW Kirfy •‘pKpef'ojid nfagiflrine-in fue MiuilTijr {
Also a large assortmeut of WESTERN FLOUR of various
LONU
Dniwinr ifi.OO, and Music ftdOO extra.
rrilE Bubscrihers .would give ;iotice to thair friends apd ih* Pttb*, ■ M nOU) dad SaVER -WATCinSSi silver Spooni nd
brands, from common to the best Extra brands in the market,
and 1 liopo all who read It Wjjl cmieaypr to
^ Em; Butter Knivea; 'Pmlt .Khivtai
X
lie,
that
they
hare
formed
a
Copartnership
under
the
Ann
of
prime assoriraent of tho choicest styles ef the Bay
Just rooclrcd and for ealo.ln quantities, and at prices, to suit
copy’Uie examp1i9|0|'.^Vil)iiinj.-p,[Philadelphia
jH^ANapklu Ripgp; Gold and tUver PeuoU oaaea
rutteee. purcb'aMC8,hy
’Ae'cr^lnry Of
t
■Stale Long and Square 5/in«<.'fer»Hle et the ' very J. A lie. FKRCiVAIi, for Ike purpoM of doing a
£. L. sMrnf,
JtJsWfcdckola:
allver Odtaba; Belt BUdea ; KICH . _
Oct. w, 1^.
No. 1 TIconic Borr.
lowest priew by
EBT Y, KIMBALL & Co
WUCtLESALH AND RRTAIL CASH BCSINKSa
7V>*wPlata; Binga; Braoelata;i Gold Gnvd, Fob and
■
■■
^
I j BOOK «u FANCY JOB FKINTINa OFFICE
Oetpupr"
r3, >S!^.
In
Flour,
Cern,
Nails,
W.
1.
Goode;
Grqoeries,
Cbaint,
Kaye,
etc.
. ,
TO THE LADIES.
Worlib.'J-8-doy, 80-hoUr, and Alarm Oothio, witb ated aprtnpThe CucKQO.n-'Tlie CficAoo thus addressed
DOO^ SASH AND BLDID FACTORY;
Feathefe, Domestic Goods, Roots,Sboee, dfio.
rs. P. B. LYFOlin, having Just returned from Boston,
, Iferfiutaary-rLubiB’t oaltbratad Fbifumary,; alto, Hadjeeiuh
in good s(>]«»Bd
a4ficH)Ufi(rf who had flown from town :
would most respgctfqlly liXvlto thv Lathes to call and exam
,.
, i
II£ subscriber bavlDg lycently fitted up inachluery of the at ttio old stond of S. A J, Pracival, and have Just received a a tuperlor atuole.
ine her stock of ’. . ■
Fancy Uoodi—Ribh Fane, Velvet aUd atadl Baga; abelli fw"
taioM modem Ond Improved kliitts tbr the HunutiMtuic of Va- fresh supply of the above Goods, and respeetfhlly in^^ the at‘ Whai pa^.Jhey In .(own of our rbelbtpes'?
RL^'nKS. — Ba kaepa ftjt sala 'inoai
tontion cor Vurohsfwabolora buying ela-wbera.
wd. Ivory Card Oaaea, Port Monn»lM, Pookta KnJvea, Sd^
rioi).
kind,
of
\Vo«4-wark,and
having
oippiqj'eil
thoM
weUakiU.
-ti
fall
AMD
tV/MTER
GOODS,
kind* iu use in this vlolulto.
,
J PERCTVAL.
lYliikl wj
i^t'ilie nigfitiogale ? ’
Riaort.Ilreialng Caaea, Hair AUd Tooth umahea, Horn end Sou
ed In using it, will now orar tbr sale tho t^clea' heroin onunie, JOB and CARD PRINTING dona in which will be soldier cash or ready pay as low as oax bb rated, at the following fHestt-. ^
Waterville, Aprild, 1860.
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^ H.PKROmL.
Ooitbtj Head nM Tbltat Ulrroni, tVork Bo]ua,lIair Pruembni
BovoBf Ik irus tlaob
'♦^<T|ie whole town piaisei hel-.fong.*'
•
good shape and at foir priaaa.
Beadaj Bag and Puree Criminluga, Brown WJudaorandrUL•
You Clin have Bonnets from 50 cents to 10 dollars.
Home, Canine, Stgfii & Ornamental Taintbig, Steel
DOOB^.
Uu..............
iuildtog,
three
doorf
balcir
WiUUloa’a
oy Soap, BaiOi Dtropa, eto.
^And fit ihe lark.I * cried he 'again.
Hoods from 60 ”
8
”
2 feet 6 inches by 6 feel 6 inches, IJOi.Uiiok,
96
. , ' ffATOHBaand JHWKLRY BBPAlKKlhJl*
Paper
Joying,
Otiuinq,
OraMng,
^e.
Caps from
42 ”
1.5Q
Watonrille, Sept^^j)^^,
114
‘ Half lho,lQurp BlAih$)iiilWl Utiwfl)! throat.’
6
«
■6
1 121-2
White, Umd, and flilk Bridal Bonnets, from ff -50 to 97.
JOBEFH BIXiXi,
6
6
6
1 14
1 26
And'of tbe biaMbird ?’continued be.
Scarfs, Gloves, Collars. Plumes, Velvets, Bilks, Cfo^ Trfmnilnge,
■«(« AND JOB Fuirmre
8
6
8
1
83
.
i.Mr
Drcris
Trimroii
roiDRM,
Laces,
Bdgingt,
Sewing
fUld
Trtr.' loi/, fh'fey'pr^sfi now aiid.lhan/
;
1<1 U.I. I 'lUjfri,,! iMI) rll<liivTI.I SOKI «
'
6
sr’aaiJLk.^hivNtodlw,oto,
*
6
6
I 37 1-3
•xn/ WiHsr
vobeS wdoDvrAKD,’
I'll ill
imitddor
Bt^Hry%e Wauadfttte.
8
6
*I must ask on4(,.^9(re.()i^ififiion: what say
8
1 49
THE EASTifiM-iMAIL OFFICE,
goodatyle.
.'l.ll lull
8
I
POBTLANP. ,
6
:
NatoJl,iM9b
/
16*
«
. 8
.
•I'l-ai.
1
eo.they of ms f ’
...
i
, .
•
SASH ANI) BLlNnS,.
.
i
.
. I'MiBOtnauji BiiaoB^Ko*i-s
'IV i: T’--------- NEW CAfePETtNG.
6
.1?
.'
3.00
'lith^xhaI
Of adpe^r ilAtfltJ, and S Ml, *laea ud patterna, wlU be fnnilalifoHir DOiBO'A' CO' ,” ’
‘ThUtC said the starling, ‘ I know not; for
•11 ti prlMR w low aa eu Ua bed In Boatandt ataedlmi^paUiled
sAsa,
A LAROK assortindiit bt Three Pfrt Superflno, Floe, Common
Cohunlifeliftthkoriihantv and ’Whoderale IMraters in
I. LavALtuU heard a-ain^e' person'suoak of
.IPJaw}
'■
-6 liy 13, 4 ots'.’per light end gleaed, or without. Thoae in nant of either vUU do well ta
ix and Colton Carpeting, Painted wpets and Oil Cloths, Stair 7 by 9, 3 cents per light.
cell end exemlne erticlea end pricee; ae he can fttruah bUnda
Toreiffn' OrDomeatio Hty Uolo4tr.
8
by
16,
3
•
“
A
.
JO
by
14,4
141
,
“
/
I'fUIl!
•ubMrtb.r
MU
imp
.(Ml
Hy
on
twnfi
wparloi:
OarpdUng
add
Stair
Sods,
Rugs,
Hats,
etoy
for
nJe
ebtapar
tbaa
thee.’
■ :::T lA 3r
oluaplvta (or henfin^ or hung in •oqd'Ordbr.ftlikiworitatav then
B by 12,4
“
<■
JO by ISLie, 9,' ■■
I* PUNO fflirSfS. o/liSton unn>£o|un. at any ocbor place (fig Abe Kennebec, by
tma IIB'MiddM Bltakt, (Deeriiag% iNtar'StaAil
' Ohnbflton
heretotbre obtained Jn thla riolnlty. He uaea a compoa|Uop lu
?,V P''0ce«ded ha. * roiidnlpfujjijj
Juiyi M50.
Ki»T\, KIMBALL & Co.
Ogee, Gotble, and Ddre-tatled Sash will 'ttb charged painting blinda, Ihu enaUe* him to' warhmt them bnparloy, In
ffORyt.ANDVME. '
' Iiri tg
fihiroa'.lMithgratitudn of men, and will fiVdM
extra price. i
derablllty, to anything that can be dope tlaftwhara,
|.
AttoBtioai Formenl
i-ui
Relieving that thirty yeava experience (aiterxm apprenUceahlp
BUNDS—MORTISED,
btsObgiy
of inist!W.-^[G6ltert.
.,, nmuJirBRv So fancy oo6iIb at doSif 1
”B AHITHM- Sc 'f
^A'h'kEE COttN SHElLeRS' and' STRAW CCUtTERS, which. 7 by 9, lailgUteid, 30 eta.
0 by 13 and iS, W fate. ofaereB yeara)«hntiU qualify Mni.to.|)ve aaiMkadom<MIcMi^
................ Ii ' . .
. PEAtBBd'UII . )VM| III
,
Ai MA < •aUSnoONMik.
dei^ aoliclta hit almcv of publip pqtroahge
7 by 9,15 «
lMPRB88i'vB« ,LRR9ibt-(DlilK ‘he notorious
.■58’
A «vi
Vamwr .hmiht have, fox mIv by
10 by N and 1.3,83 •'
,Custom J6nU Ohyihinsh <sud.,.Giintl4ntt»‘
PAINT!,
Ibr
uaa,alWajl
fftrSla
ntb.aiwaya
fftmUhed'dt
khdridolice.
Ibr
Ooh
t||lB:V.if.'$ORBAlfBbA«MCtfiil!j infonaa tbs ^UBuna'bl
IS
J.* . PEaCIVAL.
8 by 10, 13 “
58
.lehy 16
.:i
8Qi .
i86a
' ; ■. > ic ..(B
( I'.
Igirillar, ha* bean' eeolwiced at Toronto to t went ^ Wototriito add the tortflk kanerdly that In oMer to dItpW,
.11.1.,11, .Fumishiny Gyadt- '.
8 by
IS hipde pf67Wohd-lVdft
“ ■
9 menuftlctUred
Vy 16
,
J.R. XUOHfi & Co.,
.^II 10,
othW
al Kls'
oPb«r‘al^ orUtiUitorT «bd Vtaw Ooodt, aha wiR>
rd^
l?8Ml(Wj>-at. POMMMB, A dW,
ryMrahard lahm in the Provincial penitent il^a.b0wo8hftttoMto«'
Ilnm pr Wohrt-Wflfk menuftlctUred at lira'
‘
‘
fifp. S'SDiitelle Bloch,
faotoigr will bafaold proportionebiy
ohe^Mth Ibeantwa.
tbeaHova.
ebiy ohearpU^h
1
< I 11 I ' . I t I
1, tiotliil't
aiy.
He wgs foudd guiliy on tyro indictments,
.
I.
Sale at QDstf
ao CA^^ DB:^r,
4,„,
At.
nfid. OQd OxmvRto, Hdkfs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Braces,
d%
aail oondemned to ten year*’ impriaaniomt on •sd ponon. irifiiliiE to puroluue Good. uimUt koptla l<UUM.y
Waterville, Atig., 1850.
«WnMlikiiMaH,nw.bn«i«»MuaUwjiia«l>njr UwwnM
b«r^ Fiowios i)iue, Cai^n Blue, Brown, Light Blue, W. G. and Ohiiut
Ohl]^
—.'111, li.y U.II j!l.'/
•u/
eaeb.
Wbeh bfoug^hl up tol^earlhh Jifd^ment'
TaaMU) Plates,iU
es,iU sUee
sUea to matob lowers,and BadiiB,
BaduB, Cham
ChamB^n wabovoMftWd.
-:,i . .
SJ I.K8 4[| S.HA/WXSiv,,,
NO, 8 BOuTELLE
LLB^I^B
JILOCK.
TJ'ttOM Dhl ^to ire‘ Eh4il
obhttaniiy*___ _
of lha Cogrt, ba .wa* asked if he bud anything
110.3. «l|l (ho dbiMM orhif onOrr (toikito e»s penon Mr bers, Pitchers, Bakers, pialtoTS. y.JHshHt#^!^ Tureens, Soap
K YMivnig'!iTBW >ALL
I, Brush Trays, BtittoT Bonn/ fnnby
wflbe Cups, eto.
no «l oBMolofito tlw WtUlnonr.oud li«OM 0o<>d» fiooliwii, ((»
! .1 I‘i>i.
1 GOODS, of every desoriptlou, adapted to the
40.
hiidUM
to aay wb^ tha penalty of tho law slioilld not
'
Dunes,
OahdtesttcM,
hao^s,
Jellies,
Oreambr%
my cno, tomla
S, U. BQUBANK.
wonts
of
our
eustomen.
Btaeh
Alao
50
£»,
I
4b-;i
b.
b'.!
bh’pi^onnchd agiiipit him.
Ue replied as fpl.. -M.M.MWL
». 1- ! ' , .
■..................... . 8uffarff|fVa4es, Preeerve PUtoe, Oolo^es, Tumblers, Castors, bteC
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